
* * * * * * , Two SUI Professors 
View French Crisis 

Rebels Say 
Only De Gaulle 
Is Acceptable 01 owon 

By JACK JONES 
Sta" Wrlt.r 

without being in open rebellion 
against the French Government. 

Constitutional Change 
Is Proposed 

Serving The Stafe University of Iowa aud thl1 J'eoplp o/lowa City 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: In the 101· 
!.wi", Dally low.n feature, two 
SUI pr .... lOrs atte'"flt hi pro
vl4e some b.ckground to the .... 
cent FAnch de".lopments). 

P ierre Pflimlin, the French Pre
mler, endorsed Salan Tuesday.say-
109 Salan was wlth the Government 
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and not a part of the De Gaulli I PARIS I.ft - Premier Pi rre 
hid for power. Pnlmlin mOI'ed Wedne day to re-

Spitzer said Pnimlin had prevent- a rt his authority Oil r lhe right
The United States is in the un- ed the Algerian ituation from be'

j 
i t hotbed in Algeria. 

comfortable po ition of being an coming an open rupture for the He .. nt Gen. Henri L.,.III.. his 
ally of France and champion of lime being.. He s~id Pnimlin's newly a",*nted chi.f .. the ~_ 
freedom for colonies, Vernon Van laled confIdence In Salan left bined Fr.nch forc •• , hi AI.len 
Dyke, professor of Political Sci- open an avenue of relreat for the .ft.r •• ttin. p.rliament.ry .up
ence, said in an inlerview Wednes- dissident generals wilhout anyone port for An.wed e!!Mr,.nc:y pew· 

Stemm Death Probe 
day. having to 10 e face. efl_ 

"A t' b th U 't d St t WHEN ASKED who the soldiers The move wa int erpreted a on· 
ny ac Ion y e 01 e a es would follow in the cI'ent of an 

might have the effect of alienating army revolt, Spitzer said many of oth r etback for De Gaulle. 
either France or colonies which are the oldiers were professionals who On the home front, Pnlmlin lind 
now fighting for their independence ld leaders of political partie in his 
or are already free," Van Dyke wou most likely follow the mlli- coalition hammered out agr m nt 
Eaid. tary . leaders. ". on a four-point propo al for am nd-

. SpItzer ~dd d, Howel er, there menl of the con titution to give 
"GREAT BRITAIN gave inde- Is.a core of dra!t. s who might or more power and more tability to 

pendence to a great lIumber of her mIght not. be wtlhng to follow the I the executive branch. 

Takes On New Vigor 
colonies in a gentlemanly manner. general . . mto a rebelJlon .. again t A key provi ion was reported to 
France has taken the position of the PanSlan Gove~nmenl. . be that the parliamentary oppo i-
allowing independence to colonies The movement In AI.gerla has tion must agree on an alternative 
ollly if they fight for il. been termed a De Gaulhst bid for premier and proil'am before it can 

"France, by making her colonies po.wer. The I~aders of the Com· overthrow a Cabinet. 
fight for their freedom, may be mlttee of Public ~afety f provlsion- The whole proposal _ to be taken 
starting a long series of colonial al Government an A~gerla) have up today _ is . ubj ct to Parlla-
wars." demanded De Gaulle s return to menl's approval. 

The French Communist Party power. Lorillol's job Is to canCer with 
Jlas largely ignored the colonial SPITZER said of De Gaulle, "It Gen. R oul Salan, th French com
problem in the current turmoil of would be hard for me to say he' mander in AI,eria who likes Gen. 
tbe last week to give their full op- a neo-fascist although he cerlainly Charles De Gaulle. New defiance 
position Gen. Charles De Gaulle's is not a democrat in the strict rolled up in Algeria as Lorillot' 
bid for power. s nse." mi ion was announc d. 

ALAN B, SPITZER, assistant pro- Spitzer said, " I believe De Gaulle "We will accept no one but Gen . 
fessor of History, said the French favors a stronger constitutional de Gaulle," declared Alain de Ser
Communists may be vocally fa- Government with a strong presi- igny, innuential member of junta 
, 'oring the Fourth Republic in an denl. De Gaulle's recent state- th re o " He is th only on capo. 
effort to gain back lost strength. ments are quite vngue but he seems bl of maintaining the unity of the 

Spitzer also said, "It would be to favor nlso a more independent oat ion." 
more advantageous for the Com· role for France than it now has." Lorillot h ld the Algeria com-
munists to have a republic form of Spitzer and Van Dyke both said mand before Salan took over. 
Government i~ ~rance . than. a France. has s. emingly failed . to One of alan's top aid s was reo 
alrong authOritarIan rtght-wmg recogmze she IS no I~nger a Ftr. t turning to report to his chief after 
Government. I rate power. They saId France IS two days of talks in Paris with 

"People like Gen. Jacques Masu still very important to NATO and Defen e Minister Pierre de Ch _ 
and other right-~inger would is a piv?tal sta l.e to, the European I vlgne. 
brealt up Communist strongholds EconomIc Community, European The obvious aim was to sir ngth. 
like the labor and trade unions iJ Coal and Steel Community and the I'n th bridges b twe n Pori and 
they had control of the Govern- nascent Atomic Energy Commun· Algiers. 
ment." Ity. The cur,...nt for ullin, D. 

THE COMMUNIST PARTY has Spitzer said some of th Frcnch G.ulla hi t.lea av.r the COov.rn. 
always h~d at least a .residue of political .unre t can be blamed on mant 'till domin.tn In Al.arll 
strength In France, Spitzer said . the multl-parly sy tem. He said, .nd rUM stron.'y In Fr.nce The 
Their strength slipped after the "Actual ly the effects of the multi- Irm.et forus and the w.r ~ • ..,.. 
1956 Hungarian rebellion. party system are often overem- MIl II" behind the ,.naral 

Wben asked about the relation- phasized. There are many perman- The Algeria sItuation - ~ week 
ship betwe n the milltary and ils ent per onnel who remain in the after antigovernm nt riots led to 
civilian leaders in Paris Spitzer Government regardless of cabinet the formation of Insurrectional 
,Mid, "Military leaders in Algeria changes.' commiU S oC public safety - i a 
and North Africa have sometimes THE COMMITTEE of Public complex a elrer 
laken action without approval from Safety was the name chosen for De Gaulle waited for a call to 
lhe home Government, for Instance, the provisional governing body of leadership al his country retreat 
the recent bombing In Tunisia . Algeria . It consists of three colon· 150 miles from the capital 

Senate Passes 
Postal Rate 
I ncrease Bill 

House May Act 
Today 

WASHINGTON flit - A bill pro· 
viding for th blU t po tal rate 
increose in U.S. hi~tory was PB~ d 
by the Senate Wedn :'!day and sent 
Lo the Hou e . 

It would r.i .. the first ct ... 
latt.r r.hI to 4 c:.nts and Idd • 
penny to the cost of air m.iI 
I .... rs .nd .rdln.ry pelte.rds, I 
now delivered for , .nd 2 un ... 
Wh n th nnd other proposed 

increa s become erfective, Po t 
OCfice r venu would be incr ased I 
by an e Ilmoti!d $575 million a 
yeor. 

About $265 million of thi exlra 
I' v nue would be . pent onnually 
on increased pay for th 520,000 
po tol employes. The bill carries 
a 10 per cent pay rai for most I 
0( th ",ployes, rctrooctil'e to 
Jan . I. 

Dr. Irving T. Raines, director or 
th Postal Ral s Oil'i ion in the 
Post O(fice Departm nt, S 1d on
gre s has n ver pas~ed a bigll('r I 
rat hike than that contoin d in 
the ]958 bill. 

MAKING THEIR SECOND SUI STOP, the Four FA.hme" will pr • • 
sent a c.nc.rt in the M.in Loung. of Iowa ""'.morlal Union tonight 
from' to 10 p.m. M.mbars of the grDup clockwi .. from the top .ra: 
Bolt FI.nlg.n, trumpet .nd trombone ; K.n AtbeN, new member who 
pllYs trumpet .nd trombone: RDII B.rbour, drum •• nd trumpet, 
Con B.rbour, guitar. 

State ~aw Agents 
Join Investigation 

John. on Coull ty It" officer. now aided b thr e agent from 
th ta te BUrL'au of riminal ]nve tig. lion, have broadened the 

(;OP of th ir inv stig.l t ion into t h de th la t SlInday of larence 

tunm, n Lon Tree farmer. 

I 
nntisfied \ ith thei r quest ioning of the Stemm family 

\ t'Cine. da, • offi cr today ar b ginning a fuJI cnle question

ing of neighbor urrounding the W nlter Stemm fnnn located 

11 mi\('s sOllth of l owol it\,. I * * * 
I The St mm family was Q~('S- Lone Tree 
I 

tionl'<l ofter County Attorney WII· 
ham I Tucker reported that a .22 

caliber revolver found londay 75 Constable Says 
feet from th water tank wa not 
thcr durIO' a earch Sunday . 

TUCKER SAID the Stemm fam- IMurder' i1y till d nies IIny knowledie of 
the r('volv r and claim thot Clar
('nc ' doth wos suicide. 

Mr . Wolter St mm. Clar('nce'. 
moth r, told IDvesllglltors hI' 
found her son's body noating in 0 

tock tank on the form unday 
morning, a few hour aft r tilt' 
d ath of her hu band, Walter E . 
St mm, who reportedly died of 
naturlll cau s. 

Clan>ncc Slemm's d .th was at· 

Had Checked Suicide 
Possibility 

Iy DON HANISWORTH 
StaH Wrlt.r 

"There Is no questJon - Clarence 
Stemm was murdered," Lone Tree 
Constable Harold Wright said 
Wednesday. 

* * * * * * tributed to drowning although the 
"The French Government has els and seven civilians. Oth r developments arc : 

been too weak and unstable Lo do The phrase. Committee oC Pub-
anything but accept these acts Hc Safety, came from the French ALGIERS fU P ) - Aig rian fos· 
Which were sometimes in direct Revolution. Spitzer said. " The lem rebels lobbed mortor shells 
contradiction to issued orders." rightists in Algeria using the name from their Tunisian sanctuary into 

It covers pracllcally every rote 
in every cills of moil under con· 
gre ional juri diction, he added 

San.hI p ...... W.I on .n . ·0 
rollc.1I vot., Tha Hou.. is ex
pected to p... the bill pouibly 
today. 

autopsy how d a .22 bullet In his 

Four Freshmen Take he;~E POSSIBILITY of suicide 
• was lirst inve tigated wh n Mrs , 

Stemm produc d a note, allegedly 

Constoble Wright said he arrived 
at the Walter Stemm farm, II 
miles south of Iowa City, about 
noon Sunday and stayed there the 
rest of the day, 

Wright •• Id he could flncf ne 
expl.n.tlon •• hi how Shlmm's 
body tot I".. the -*Ie tank 
wheA he .11 .... y drewnecf. 

VAN DYKE SAID Gen. Raoul Sa- now are on the opposite end of the five French army border Installa· 
lan, commander of the French fence from the original members tion last night, the French high 
armed forces in Algeria, and Masu of the Committee of Public Safe- command charged. 
have gone about as far as they can ty ." he said. One of the French positions shell-

While the rates ar lower than 
President Eisenhower recommend
ed-and lh pay rais is high r-it 

M · E T· h found on a fence near th house, 

USIC xa m on Ig t that r ad : "Look out north in the 
tonk g t me out of th east end ." 

Tucker slIid Wednesday that 

~rof. Reardon~s Play 
To Be Telecast Today 

ed, was near Saki t Sidl You sef, 
the TunisIan bord r town whose 
bombing by French war planes last 
Feb. 28 touched off new French
Tunisian tension that eve ntually 
precipitated much of the current 
French crisis in North Africa. 

• • • 
PARIS CUP ) - The French Gov. 

was pr dieted the President would Tickets lire still available for 
sign it. tonight's concert by the Four 

Postmaster General Summerfield Freshmen in lh(' Ma in Lounge of 
was reported to have given th bill I the Iowa 1 moriol Union . 
a strong endorsement at the White The versatile Four Fre hm n, 
House Monday. winner of many critics ' and read-

If Mr. Ei enhower sign th~ bill ers' polls, will be entertaining on 
before th end or May, the hIgher the SUI campus for the second 
first class mail rates would be- time in two y('ors. 

. w. Reardon 
"Day lrf Discoveries" 011 TV 

~cElroy Hints At 
Weapon to Destroy 
n-Flight R()ckets 
WASHINGTON (UP) - Defense 

Secretary Nell H. McElroy has 
hlnted to Congress that U.S. selen

,tists are worldng on a highly-secret 
Dew weapon to destroy enemy rock
ets in flight. ' 

<Testimony made public by a 
bollJC appropriations subcommittee 
al80 revealed that defense officlals 
did not rule out the possibility of in
venting a death ray which could be 
beamed at earth {rom 500 miles in 
apace. 

The testimony showed (urther 
that the defense department was 
c:onsldering a program to launch 
Within I~ or 15 months a satelute 
carrying a chimpanzee. The step 
would be preliminary to an attempt 
to put a man if! space. 

McElroy 's Itatements on the 
aecret new wellpon eama as lie was 
~lCIIIIIln. the· Nike.Zeus, !.be anti

.: :rlmilslle missile being developed by 
;' /' the Army. He said there was no as

' t," lllfance ~he Nlke-Zeus- would -AUC· 
'I' :__ in Interee,tilll and shooting 

down enemy ml.Ues, 

William Reardon, SUI associate eroment has lifted cen or hip on 
professor of Speech and Dramatic all news concerning Algeria for 
Arts, has written a play which publication abroad 36 hours after 

come ef~ectlve Aug. 1. They mad their fir t appear. 
Rate IOcr a e for other types ance at sur _ before 0 capacity 

of mail would ~ stretchcd out over crowd _ in February 1957. The 
a four-year perIod. famou group has scored repeated 

will be dramatized on Matinee it had been imposed. 
Theatre today. It was announced, however, that 

"Day of Discoveries" has been censorship would continue In effecl 
adapted for Matinee Theatre by on such news intended for publi- 5en,·0,sl G,ades 
Sheldon Stark. The one-hour show calion inside France or Algeria. 
will be presented in color as well ••• Due by May 28 
as black and white, MONT DE MARSAN, France 

The play is the story of a busi- (UP I - Terrorists exploded a bomb Preliminary grades (the last bar-
ness man who almost ruins his life in a doorway next to the local Com- rier for graduating seniors I are 
trying to Jive up to his father-in- munist Party headquorters Tuesdoy due in the Office of the Regi Lrar 
law's formula for success, while night No one was injured and Wedne day, fay 28. 
hi§ wife fights tp preserve her damage was reported Insignificant. SUI students who will be worry-
family. • •• ing about grad s for the la t time 

The play was written a year ago ALGIERS I.ft - Gen. Raoul Solan, can pick up their caps and gown 
and bought last month . Reardon the Paris-appointed dictator of in- I for commencement, starling June 
commented that he didn't like the surgent Algeria, told a wildly 10, at the Campus Stores. Regi -
play himself because "It didn 't say cheering crowd Wednesday night trar Ted McCarrel aid that each 
what I set out to say." in cryptic and apparently symbol- senior would be notified by mail 

Reardon 's plays are not new to ic language : to pick up their garb for the long 
television . He has had four plays "We will all go to the Champs- awaited day. 
produced on Pharmacy Series, and Elysees." That Is the beautiful , The preliminary grading system 

. University television studios have short, sloping tree·lIned avenue was started at SUI in 1948. Before 
filmed several of his plays. and some time political echo cham- then, graduates did not receive 

Reardon currently has two other ber In the heart of Paris. their diplomas at commencement. 
scripts circulating for possible sale, I But once again Salan refrained The sheep kins were mailed to the 
a story about a 9-year-old girl en- from an outright call for a return , lucky ones, sometimes up to one 
titled "Where Dierdra Shone" and of Charles De Gaulle to power in month after they had left the 
a teenage story called "Violent France, as the yelling crowd de- campus. 
Vacuum." mands here In lu loud daily dem- " We now have the system work-

He is working on a full-length onstralions. ing very well," McCarrel said . 
play which is not intended for tele- ••• "The instructors have become ac· 
vision and which is as yet unnam- PARIS t.fI - French Cabinet ' customed to the plan and have 
ed. members - and American observ- become very accurate with their 

Reardon has also had several ers as well - are more concerned estimates of the senior's grades." 
short stories published, including about the people around Gharles The instructors can not change 
the "Sad Sack" series in Leatller- De Gaulle than they are about the the preliminary grades after they 
neck magazine and stories fCir general himself. have sent them in, until the com-
Feature Parade and other Sunday His presence on the horizon has plete list o( grades has been tabu-
supplement magazines. solidified the present Government lated. The grades can only move 

"Day of Discoverie" may be in office - but just how solidly it upward then. 
seen over station WOC-TV Daven- rests is a gambler's guess. Most Those seniors who have made 
port at 2 p.m. CST. deputies feel that their powers - the final grade are notified, im

they now run the Government in mediately after the preliminary 
great detail - would be much re- grades are received, that they are 
duced under De Gaulle. elJgible for graduation . Those un· Coeds To Elect Officers 

For Burge Hall Today 
SUI coeds who plan to live in 

Burge Hall next year will vote 
today for the governing bodies of 
the three dormitory houses. 

A set of five officers will be 
selected to govern each of the 
separate houses ror the 1t58-59 
school year. 

Pomn, 'Places will be open In 
Currier Hall and Commons lobbies 
{ram 8 a.m., to 7:15 p.m . Indepen· 
dent women will vote at CUrrier 
Hall. 

lucky few who do not get over the 

S N . B' f P 6 hurdle will be notified of their 
ee eWI In fie, . . misfortunes by special delivery. 

Weather 
~ c_ put IWIY their 

suntan letI ........ W ...... for a 
cI.y "twe. 

5c .... rtcI ~rthewe" an4 
ceeler temperaturK a,... fweca.t 
,... hlclay .... Frhiay. Today'. 
hl,h will be In the hlth 7h. 

I 
11 a senior receives a higher 

grade for a course than his in
structor estimates in the prelim
inary grades, and this improve
ment enables him to meet the re
quirements to graduate, a diploma 
will be sent. to him as soon as p0s
sible. His name wiU appear on the 
Commencement Program for ' the 
following graduation, .ith a note 
attached that be received his de:~ 
gree at an earlier commencement. 

success s in concert engagetn nts 
rrom coa t to coast. 

THE FOUR FRESHMEN have 
com a long way since their be· 
ginning at the Jordan Conserva
tory of Music in Indianapoli in 
1948. Broth rs Ross and Don Bar
bour, thelr cou in Bob Flanigan. 
and Ken Alber, who joined lhe 
Fre hm n in April, 1956, have built 
their "sound" and musical integ
rity on a firm base. 

Appropriately-ror their appear
ance here - the Freshmen owe 
their ellistence to collegiate life. 
The group, later a lap seller for 
Capitol Records, never got past 
their lirst year in college. They 
decided to pool their talents in 
1948 and go on the road during the 

Students Must Sign Up 
Today For Card Section 

Students wishin. to .it in the 
card .action during the "51 
football ... ,on must sign up to· 
day in the E.st Lobby of tn. 
low. M.morial Union betwHn • 
I.m. .nd 5 p.m. 

Approxlm.tely 700 vlc.nc:ie_ 
tw. to each individu.l-ar. to be 
fillad on a first-corna fint .. rved 
Hli.. A depesit of 52.5' Is .... 
quired; no check. will be honor· 
ed. 

* * * Complete with blan:<ets and play-
ing cards, 11 men arrived at the 
East Lobby of the Iowa Memorial 
Union al 10 :30 p.m . to be the first 
in line for the 700 tickets that will 
be distributed after 8 a .m. today 
to the first 350 students applying. 

The foresighted men are George 
Shadle, A2, E therville; Jerry Har
ris , A3, Ft. Dodge ; Frank Davis. 
A3, Des Moines ; Terry Brennan, 
A2, Des Moines ; Dave Seeger, A2, 
Davenport:- Gary ,Veldey, At: Es
therville: Mike KreIek, A2, Dell 
Moine ; Bob Deignan, A2, Frank
lin Park, lit.; Frank IButcllNYaJd· 
burlier ... A3, 'Fort Dodge ; Gordon 
Wadsworth. A3, Nevada, ' ..xI 
Chuck Kierscht, A2, Omaha, Nel); 

summ r. authoriti('s searched th area 
STARTING as lh " Tune Top- wh re the gun and note were found 

per. ," the group chonged th ir "thoroughly and repeatedly" on 
titl on the advice of a Chicago Sunday without seeing ither. 
th trical ag nt. Tucker also reported the re-

In 1950 the Four Fre hmen went volver had been checked and car
to Hollywood and made recordings rled no fingerprint. 
which gave them a ta te of nalion- A FULL REPORT will be made 
wid popularity shortly aner. by Tucke~ Friday on the revolver, 

Since their ri to fam in 1950, handwritten note, and handwriting 
th group has 0150 appcored on specimens of the stemm family. 
network televi ion, In motion plc- He said the item wer turned 
ture , and radio . 

Allhough they n vcr returned to over to Stat Agent Jack Barnett, 
college. the Four Fr shmen soy De Moine, Wednesday, and that 
they still have a soft spot in their a balllstics test will be run on the 
hearts for collegiate audience. revolver and the handwriting 

THE FRESHMEN agree that samples will go through comparl
coUege audiences orc most recep- son tests . 
live. "Th ir minds are young and Also hclping in the probe are 
flexible; they like our tyle," said State Agents Sam Kelly, Daven· 
Ross Barbour, drummer and trum- I port, and P ete Carmichael, Des 
pet player in the group. Moines. 

IDeadl Explorer III 
Broadcasting Again 

After being pronounced dead one week ago, the Explorer lJ[ tape 
recorder came to life again Wednesday. 

J ames A. Van Allen , SUI proressor and head of Physics, received 
word Wednesday afternoon thal the satellite had aisin reported con
dition in outer pace to ground receiving stations. 

The recorder failed to re pond to command signals on May 14 and 
the ational Academy of Sciences reported that a transmitter had 
probably been weakened earlier when the satellite passed through 
debri from Halley's Comet. 

The recorder, d igned by SUI phy icist George Ludwig r replied 
some 500 times during its first 49 days in space. Explorer III was 
launched March 26. 

Ludwig told The Daily Iowan that he believed Wednesday's report 
wa a "chance interrogation." 

"The Iran mlller bateries have probably recovered enough for spor
atir interrogations," Ludwig said. " From now on the recorder's oper
ation will be marginal. II is not back on dependably." 

Ludwig aid the life expectancy of the recorder was set at two to 
tllrpp month~ and it did not un'rise him when the recorder went 
dead nor lhat it began operating again Wednesday. 

Ludwig said he doubted the micrometeorites in space damaged the 
satellite instruments. 

During its 49 days of operation, Ihe radiation-cxplorin, apparatus 
met unexpected counting rates exceeding 35,000 a second al altitudes 
around 1,000 mlles. 

The intense radiation is still unidentiried positively because the 
Explorer in l/"uments only count radiation strikes and do not identify 
iL 

After learning of lhe high radiation , SUI physicists he,.n building 
instruments for Explorer IV which will give more accurate information 
about the type and amount of radiation in space. 

In a speech to Cedar' Rapids high school honor students Wednes
day, Van Allen gajd Explorer IV would be equipped wilb • radiation 
counter capabl~ If handling 10,000 times the capacity of previOUS satel· 
lite hi trnmeDI:8: , 'I. . 
I Van AUeo salolacientisl$ ·.t-e "working night and day" to prepare 
ErpJorer IV ror launching. ,He did not reveal when the attempt wOlild 
be made but said it would be " rairly soon." 

" If Stemm was shot In the 
vicinity wh re the gun was (ound 
he would have had to walk 75 feet 
to the tank, which Included climb· 
ing over a slight hill and going 
over a fence," Wright said. 

Wright also reported that he 
could not explain the absence of 
blood in or around the stock tanle 
or any other place on the 160 acre 
farm. 

The questJon of how tile alleged 
note from Clarence and the re
volver, found Monday afternoon, 
could have been mlssed in the first 
search over the same area Sunday, 
is to date unanswered. 

The investigation was started 
Sunday morning when Johnson 
County Sherifr Albert J. (Pat) 
Murphy and Coroner George D. 
Callahan were called to the farm 
to Investi,ate the death of Walter 
Stemm, 62, Wright reported. 

When offIc." arrlW41 at the 
farm, they found the INcIy of 
W.lter In bad Ind the INcIy of hi, 
son, CI.rence, 21, .n the fI_ 
... Ar the INd. 
The Stemm family told officers 

that Walter had been ill las t week 
and that they had found him dead 
about 5:30 Sunday morning. Clar
ence, they said, had been found In 
the stock tank by hls mother, Mrs, 
Walter Stemm, about 7:30 a .m, 

An autopsy performed Sunday 
afternoon revealed that Clarence 
Stemm died by drowning, but al80 
that a .22 short slug had penetrated 
his forehead and had lodged three 
inches In his brain. 

An lutopsy IhewetI that Wllter 
had 4IecI tr.m I "-"hit .Icar. 
The ,..,.,.. ntimahld the time .. 
his delth •• s latvnla, "Hint. 
When the Stemm famlly .a. 

asked why authorities bad DOt been 
called sooner, Constable Wright 
said of the family's answer: 

"A veterinarian one lime told 
them that when a sheep died it 
bleeds through the nose. Because 
Waller did not bleed they didn't 
think he was dead." 

TRADE BILL TO HOUSE FLOOR 
WASHINGTON (uP) - President 

Eisenhower's reciprocal trade bill 
was approved Wedaesday by tbe 
House Ways and Means committee 
In an 18-7 vote that shattered Re
publican party lines. (Democrats, 
14 to I, RepubUcana 8 to 4 for the 
measure). 
nt 'measure now toes to the 

HOUle Roar where foes plan to try 
to oonvert It Into -a tatiff·boostllll 
measure to help industries .hlch 
have been bit by forejp Imports 
and the receuioft. 



p &1 , r r , Today's Newsketch~ _~~ 1)oily Jowon 
n. Daa, lOUHm " fDrltten and edued ", Itudenu lind ., g01Jemed by a board of f/uA "udlnt Irtuteu elected 
If 1M ItfIMreI hod" aM four fGCVUy trumu appointed by ti,e president of the Unlverllty. The Daily lowon', 
..utorW polktJ, "her~qr~ " aot lin e.rpr~on of SUI administration policy qr opinion in any particular. 

~, The "Picture- jn Alger..;o ... , " II I 
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By JAMES MAGMER 
Staff Writer 

Algeria is at the bottom of the 
French crisis. BeCore Frenchmen 
can make a choice between Pre
mier Pierre Pnimlin and Gen. 
Charles De Gaulle they must first 
agree on what should be done about 
Algeria. 

How did this hot, dry and arid 
country in North Africa on the blue 
lip of the Medlteranean Sea come 
to be the issue that has set brother 

Algerian refugees, and provided 
training facilities for thousands of 
Arab soldiers who return across 
the border 10 fight the French in 
Algeria. 

.... " .. . , .... ~~ against brother in France today?' 

THIS HAS PUT France at odds 
with Bourguiba and Tunisia. Bour
guiba denied that arms and soldiers 
were cros ing the border into Al
geria, but the French had evidence 
they were. Last February, in an 
attack unauthorized by the Paris 
Government, the ·French bombed 
Sakiet, a town. in Tunisia which 
they claimed was a center for Al
gerian rebels. 

.. 
" 

· I 

• Waiting for the Call to Arms 

.. 
• Spring and the River 

Spring has sprung in Iowa City and already 

the Iowa River has begun to chalk up a list of 

,casualties, So far, at least nine SUI students 

have reported to Student Health Service with 

cuts on their feet, and two of the students had 

'~o be hospitalized. 

Evidently the broken beer bottles of last 

year still litter the river bed and present a 
serious hazard to swimmers. 

Each year, as swimmers and boats take to 

the river, it seems to take one serious accident 

to make recreation-bent outers stop in their 

tracks and r call those oft n-repeated, often-

ignored rules of watcr safcty. . 

We can only hope that this year there will 
bc no serious accident; that this year the fun

sters will be too smart for tlle river. 

To this end we endorse the plea of Dr. 

THE STORY is a long one - and 
some of it was told in this column 
Tuesday. 

Algeria, for some years, has been 
a part of France, not a territory or 
a colony, but an overseas depart
ment which means Algeria is one 
of the states making up the Repub
lic of France. Frenchmen may tra
vel in Algeria and native Algerians 
may travel in France without a 
passport. Algeria annually sends 

• representatives to sit in the French 
parliament. 

BUT THE FRENCH are not the 
only occupants of Algeria - Arabs 
also live there. Some of them !'Ife 
happy to be associated with 
France, but others, touched with 
the unrest and the desire for na
tionalism and independence that 
has recently movcd all through the 
Arab world, want to break away 
from France and cstablish Algeria 
as an independent nation. 

Right after World War II, Alger
ian Arabs began asking France to 
grant them political independence. 
FrQnchmen in Algeria were against 
this. So were Frenchmen in France. 
Wijen the French refused to give 
them independence, or even a hope 
that one day they might attain it, 
Algerians went to the other extreme 
aOil began a guerilla war to fight 
for it. • liHE SKIRMISHES of this war 
during the last 42 months, have 
been cruel and shocking. Jean 
Pall I Sartre's report of French at
rocities in Algeria was so uncom
plinlcntary to the French army 
that it was suppressed in Paris 
right after it was published. 

The conflict was not confined to 
Algeria, but extended to Tunisia, a 
small, oblong country bordering 
Algeria on the east, and sympathet
ic , ~o the Arabs fighting for inde
pendence inside Algeria. 

Habib Bourguiba, president of 
Tunisia, has sent arms and sup
plies across the border to help the 
Arab rebels, given sanctuary to 

When Bourguiba protested the 
bombing, Frenchmen told him to 
stop Algerians from operating 
against them across the Tunisian 
borders. But Bourguiba would not. 
He lined his soldiers up on the ru
nisian borde!' to keep the French 
out and asked support and help 
against France from the rest · of 
the world. 

AFTER SAKIET, to ease the ten
sion between France and Tunisia, 
the United Stales sent Mr. Mur
phy, undersecretary of State, and 
Britain sent Mr. Beely from their 
foreign offices to render their 
"good offices" in hopes of prevent
ing Bourguiba from breaking with 
West and joining Egypt and pre
venting France from declaring an 
all-out war against Tunisia. 

To render "good oWces," Mr. 
Murphy and Mr. Beely stepped in 
between Tunisia and France and 
asked Bourguiba, first, what condi
tions of peaceful settlement he 
would accept. When they learned 
these, the Anglo-American team 
planned to return to Paris and ask 
Felix Gaillard, then Prime Minis
tel', to tell them whether France 
would accept Bourguiba's condi
tions. 

IT SOON 8ECAME apparent to 
Mr. Murphy and Mr. Beely, and 
their Governments, that no solution 
was possible without a settlement 
of the Algerian war which meant 
giving Algerians a large measure 
oC political independence. 

Bourguiba said Tunisia regarded 
Algeria as an independent Arab 
nation and would only accept a set
tlement with France that would 
g i v e Algerians independence. 
France would have to withdraw 
her troops, if Bourguiba was to 
accept the good offices of the An
glo' Alnerican team, and give Alge
ria her independence. 

BUT FRENCHMEN said, Algeria 
is a part oC France. We will only 
accept a peace with Tunisia on the 

Anti-Racketeering Legislation-

condition that we can control the 
Tunisian borders and Bourguiba 
will pledge himself to stop med
dling in our war with the Arabs. 

In Paris, when Mr. Murphy and 
Mr. Beely made their report, the 
Independent Party (the one noW 
agitating Cor the return of De 
Gau11e I declared its opposition to 
any foreign mediation in the 
France-Tunisian dispule and to any 
compromise settlement of the Al
gerian /luestion thai would give Al
geria independence. 

THE FRENCH Socialist and Com
munist parties both favored the 
withdrawal of French authority 
Crom Algeria and granting Algeri
ans independence. (These two par
ties . are nO\f opposing the return 
of De Gaulle. to powerl. But the 
Independents made it clear that if 
Premier Gaillard should make any 
move to settle the Algerian ques
tion with this sort ol compromise, 
they would withdraw from his cab
inet. 

Because Gaillard favored a com
promise and wanted to work out 
the problem through the good of
flees of Mr. Murphy and Mr. Beely, 
{:ven though it meant granting Al
geria independence, the Indepen
dents withdrew their support and 
the Government of Premier Gail
lard fell. 

UNTIL LAST TUESDAY (May 
13) France was without a Govern
ment. Pierre Pflimlin was Presi
dent Coty's third candidate lor the 
job. But he was reported to favor 
a compromise to end his country's 
difficulties in North Africa . He 
intended to carry out the same pol
icy Gaillard had proposed. 

In the past, the new Government 
in France, has usually carried out 
the policy for which the old was 
overthrown. Should the rule prove 
true again this time, Algeria 
would gain her independence -
would no longer be a part of 
France. 

TO PREVENT THIS, Gen. 
Jacques Massu seized power in Al
geria with a military junta last 
Tuesday and called for the return 
o{ De Gaulle to set up a one man 
Government for France. To pre
vent De Gaulle from assuming 
power, the French Assembly quick
ly gave POimlin a vote oC confi
dence, making him the 25th post
war premier of France 

So before Frenchmen can decide 
what to do about prumlin and De 
Gaulle, they must (irst decide what 
to do about Algeria - grant it in
dependence, or keep on insisting 
Algeria is part of France. 

Two new Don Shirley discs high
light a new batch oC jazz Ip's. Ac
tually it would be nice if someone 
thought oC a word for the sort of 
mu ic this pianist and many other 
musicians nnw create. It is not 
really jan nor is it what is usually 
called classical music (or some
limes serious music. as i( jazz mu
sicians were kidding). Anyway, 
there's no doubt that it's good mu
sic, so let's continue. 

THE FIRST album, Cadence 
CLP 3007, is "Don Shirley Solos." 
Shirley's penchant for choosing the 
most familiar tunes and then play
ing them like you never heard 
them before is seen here . Even two 
Liberace numbers, ''I'm in the 
Mood for Love." and "J'1t be Seeing 
You," are u ed as Shirley carries 
the listener quite comfortably from 
the known to the unknown. His 
great knowledge oC the masters is 
ihown in many small peculiarities 
of classical composers which are 
adopted for the dressing-up of the 
tunes. Ravel's influence is often 
seen, as in "Laura," which uses 
the repeated-note motive of La Gi
bet {rom Gaspard de la Nuit. In 
"This is my Beloved," the har
monies oC Ravel's Pavane Cor a 
Dead Princess arc heard. Other 
extremely trite melodies are fitted 
in here and there with wonderful 
effect: In "Little Girl Blue" a 
snatch of Mary Had a Little Lamb, 
and in "April in Paris," Alouetta, 
the French folk song. 

THE SECOND Don Shirley album 
on Cadence, CLP 3008 is titled, 
"Don Shirley With 2 Basses." The 
cover photo. even more striking 
than the one on the other album, 
explains everything. It shows a 
Central Park baseball diamond 
with Don Shirley and his Steinway 
at home plate, a bass player each 
at 1st and 3rd, and Cadence-caller 
Archie Bleyer at 2nd base. 

Bond and Kenneth Fricker, is COlI

siderable and really doesn't IlIIn 
the sound bottom-heavy as one 
might think it would. The disc 
opens with an 11-and-a·half-minute· 
long "Porgy & Bess Suite." The 
Gershwin tunes are given surpris. 
ing treatments. " Walkin' My Baby 
Back Home" provides a tongue·ln· 
cheek (I think) Erroll Garner imi· 
tation. "September Song" evokes 
some pungent harmonics, and 
"Body and Soul" is given a long 
and lovely development. The man's 
a genius. Listen to him. 

"DAVE 8RU8ECK PLAYS" on 
Fantasy 3259, a new Ip with anoth
er delightful cover. This one shows 
Dave at his piano twiddling away 
merrily while over his shoulder 
Bach, Mozart, Beethoven, Brahms, 
Chopin and Rachmaninoff peer with 
a variety of amazed expressions. 
The solos include music aU the 
way from Victor Herbert to Bru
beck himself. Dave's favorite is 
"Imagination" and the extended 
ballad shows it. His own "In 
Search oC a Theme" is a clever 
ditty with the repeated-note tech
nique again. The theme, by the 
way, is not found. Jerome Kern's 
"I'm Old-Fashioned" swings with 
left-hand stride and rich chords. 
Dave's brand oC improvisation is 
quite different from Don Shirley's, 
but they both swing, and that's 
what matters. 

ANOTHER "Porgy & Bess Suite," 
also about 11 minutes long, opens 
Cal Tjader's latest Fantasy rec
ord, No. 3253. This San Francisco 
vibraphone virtuoso al ready has 
cight other albums on Fantasy, 
which I wish we had space to talk 
about. The other members of the 
Tjader Quartet on this one are 
Vince Guaraldi, pianist; Al Torres, 
drums; Gene Wright, bass. They 
play the Gershwin tunes as if they 
shared Cal's enthusiasm for them 
and they probably do. Tbe opus 
was the reason for the entire al
bum being made. The original mu
sic camc from "The George Gersh
win Piano Book" which has Gersh· 
win's own terrific arrangements of 
his tunes for piano solo. (The en· 
Ure book is played by Leonid Ham
bro on Walden records, I might 
mention). Aside from cuts, the river holds other 

dangers for the careless. Two injuries to ~tll
\lents have been caused by water skiing, and 

drowning is an ever-present possibility. 

Chestcr I. !iller, head of Student Health Serv

ice, wAo urges all students to use extreme care 

in their recreation activities on the river. Economic -Review 'And Otitlbok 
'''nq 

As on the other new album, it 
also contains a severaJ-sentence 
sales message telling you what's 
inside, which is both whimsical and 
useful. (The correlation between 
record covers and the music inside 
is getting about as low as that be
tween Hollywood movie ads and 
the movies>. The extra stimulation 
provided by the two bassists, Jim 

General Notices 
Tuition On Installment 

Although other topics have taken over the 

headlines bere at SUI recen tly, the University 

quietly initiated a policy some time ago which 

indicated a real understanding of one of the 

students' biggest heaaaches: getting tuition 

money together in one lump sum. 

Beginning this fall, students will be able to 

pay their fees on the installment plan if tlley 

prefer. In most cases, only $50 will be due 

when the semester begins. and the rest Will 
be billed to the student in three installments. 

Whether the student is a CI-biller, working 

~i~ way thr?ugh college, or still pumping the 

home pump, he stands a good chance of bene

fiting from tllis move. 

And when we begin to doubt that the Ad

ministration has a concern for making educa

tion a matt I' of ability to learn rather tllan 

ability to pay, it only takes something like this 

to make us realize one thing: 

No matter what fault we might find with 

the dministration, lllsincerity of concern for 

students' problems is not one of them. 

It is all too easy to criticize those things we 

dislike, instinctively, and gloss over those ac

tions which tend to invalidate our prejudices. 

Lebanon Is Close Kin 
, - Present Mid-East Situation Similar To Jordan 

By JOHN J. FLAGLER dustry, the laundry and dry clean-
Program Director, log industries, most of the baking 

8ureau of Labor and Management industry, the restaurant and re
sort business. Together with dis-

Speculation is rife, as June ap- closures oC racketeering in the taxi 
proaches, as to the nature and business and municipal garbage 
scope of legislation that will be re- dispo al in New York, these repre
ported out of the Senate Labor scnt the Iiulk of cases where 
Committee. Some skeptics doubt abuses were uncovered by the Mc
that any broad regulatory legisla- Clellan committee. 
tion will be proposed in time for On the pertinence of anti-trust 
cODgressional action before ad- legislation to the problem of cor
journment. In this event we can ruption, one must ask what there 
expect that thc Republican minor- is in these statutes that would pro
ity will make this a major issue in mote control of trade unions by 
coming Congressional elections. their membership. The final an-

IT CAN BE assumed that tho swer to corrupt leadership must be 
Democrats are not insensitive to sougbj; in an alert and functioning 
the demand for legislation in this democratic union structure_ There 
critical area . It appears inevitable is nothing in anti-trust legislation 
~ t major labor legislation will b~ to encourage this result. 
cn cted, if not during June, at National "Right to Work" Law: 
least during 1958. The supporters of legislation which 

The compeUing question is what forbids the negotiation of union 
tyrIe of regulation should be en- security provisions in labor-man
acted? agement contracts argue that this 

Thc disclosures of racketeering type of prohibition would be an ef-

By J. M. ROBERTS 
AHOCi.ted p,.. .. NIWI AnalYlt 

It ncver got beyond the arms and 
money stage in Jordan. 

properly evaluales 
congress. 

influence and corruption in some fectlve remedy for the abuse of 
unions has caused great public leadership power. The reasoning is 

cern. Any proposed legislation, that When union members are free 
t relore, should be considered in to withdraw from a union they 
t rms of its relevancy to the issue have greater power to compel 

the intcnt of 0 • orruption. The danger is that honest and eCficient administration 
p lic sentiment may cause law- of trade union government. Only 
mjlkers to press for merely puni- through a consistently high level 
ti ~ and hence irrelevant legis la- of honesty and performance can 
tilJl that will damage constructive the leadership demonstrate the 
la~r-management relations with- value oC unionism and thereby 
ou dealing with the problem of "sell" the union to prospective 

The situation In Lebanon today is 
close kin but not exactly parallel to 
the one in Jordan when the Eisen. 
bower doctrine was promulgated. 

In the Jordan case the govern
ment had put down an attempted 
coup by much the same forces 
which are at work in Lebanon now. 

There was fear that Syria might 
have Soviet arms and backing for au attack. 
• ON THE SURFACE, at least, the 
Soviet Union was Car noisier than 
abe has been in the Lebanon case. 

Against that background, the 
United States proclaimed, through 
an administration'sponsored con
gressional resolution, her Intention 
to protect Middle Eastern countries 
against attack by international 
communism. Intervention was to be 
by Invitation. 

I -.he- 1)olly Iowan 

. 
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'cribbed dally except Bunda" and 
ndaJ and lepl holieS.,.. by Btu-
t PubllcaUON. Inc Communlca

tIoftl ~n\er, Jowa CII,. Iowa. En
~ .. IIKOIId elala. matler . at the 
ptot office at Iowa ClIy. under the 
Nt of Co~ of March I. 1m. 

In Lebanon the thr at of direct 
and open attack ha not developed. 
Lebanon does charge infiltration by 
armed interventionists from Syria, 
but the charges are vague. 
. The United Arab Republic -

Syria and Egypt - has conducted 
intensive agitation. however, and 
its subversive operations in Leban
on are obvious. 

SECRETARY DULLES says that 
since the rcsolution slated the im
portance of the independence of lhe 
countries to the security of the 
United States, the President is em
powered to act in such situations. 

He emphasized that the United 
States is not anxious to put Corces 
into the area. 

H the Lebanese government asks 
for intervention, the debate will 
revolve around whether Dulles 
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At that lime the Nasser regime 
in Egypl- now also covering Syria 
- wa considercd more closely 
aligned with international com
munism than it is now. American 
policy towa rd it has been softened . 

EFFORT is being exerted to pre
vent driving Nasser into the arms 
of, or having him enveloped by, 
communism. 

Another prong of the dilemma is 
that iC Lebanon should ask for 
help, and the United States com
promises because oC the new atti
tude toward Nasser, Middle East
ern Caith in the value of the Eisen
hower Doctrine, never too wide
spread, will be undermined. 

The Dulles statement will pro
duce a legalistic argument in the 
United States. Its e{(ecl in the Mid
dle East will be entirely practical. 

from 7 to ':30 I .m.. on SatUl'da;r. 
Make-good service on ml'oed ""pers I. 
not possible. buL every eUort wJll be 
made to correct errors WIth the next 
juue. 

ra eteering. members. 
THE TEST OF appropriate legis- THE ARGUMENTS for and 

lafon therefore is: does it provide against right to work laws include 
tell1cdy Cor the abuse? Will it d' . 
calise greater harm to the goal of many other considerations an It IS 

constructive industrial relations not the purpose of this article to 
than the good contemplated? offer opinions as to which side is 

correct. The question raised here 
Let's examine some oC the pro- is : are these laws revel ani to the 

posed cures in this light: 
Anti-Trust Regulation: The ef- problem of racketeering in the 

feet of this proposal would be to labor movement? 
penalize unions for conducting The evidence strongly indicates 
strikes "in restraint of trade"? that "right to work" legislation 
This would categorically deprive fails to dcal with the issue of 
unions oC U1eir right to strike since racketeering. Testimony before 
any concerted withdrawal ' oC the McClcllan Committee disclosed 
l ~bor's services has Cor its objec- that abuses occurred with , appar
tive the "restraining oC the trade" ebUy I as much frequency in the 18 
of the employer. Strikes would be states that have righ[ to work laws 
permitted if they were either (J) as in statcs where the limited 
incffective or (2) wcre directed union security provisions allowed 
against an industry not involved in under the Taft-Hartley Act prevail. 
interstate commerce. Among "righ! to work law" states 

IIEIlBO ., tbe A8S0ClATED PRESS he 'd f . . . The Assoolated Pre .. I. entitled ex- The wisdom of any proposal to w re eVI ence 0 Improper acllvl-
clu.lvely to the use for republication suppress the right to strike in a ties has been uncovered are Ten-
of aU the local new! prInted In 1.h1. FI 'd T N th C newspaper ... well •• all AP new. democratic society must, of course, nessee, Of! a, exas, Or ar-
dlspaJche.. be viewed with grave misgivings. olina,' South Carolina, and Jowa . 
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weapons are violence, inlimidation. 
not stopping short of murder and 
mayhem. In a racketeer dominated 
industry, the statutory right to 
withdraw from a union would have 
little meaning when non-member
ship may mean loss of livelihood or 
physical harm. Right to Work leg
islation can be argued but not on 
the ground that this type of regu
lation is a remedy for labor rack
eteering. 

G.noral Notice. must be rPcelved at TIle Dally Iowan oUlce, Room 201. eo.. 
munlr.Uons center. by 8 a.ro:. lor publlcaUon the foUowlnr mornln,. The, 
must be typed or le"bly written and sll/l1ed; they wUJ not be accepted br 
telepbone. The Dally Iowan reserve. th. rIMbl to edit aU General NoU.,. .. 

Conclusion 
There is a real danger that the 

passage of punitive or irrelevant 
legislation hastily designed may 
lull the public into thinking that an 
appropriate remedy has been de
veloped. It would be a disservice 
to management, labor and the gen
eral public to fail to meet the cen
tral issues involved. The only ef
fective attack on labor racketeer
ing must come through legislation 
that: 

(1) PROVI DES for financial ac
countability on the part of labor 
leadership. This would mean re
quiring the presentation to a re
sponsible government agency of 
an accurate statement of the 
union's finances. This needs to be 
backed up by adequate penalty for 
fraudulent reporting. Penalties 
could include loss of the union 's 
tax exempt status and the services 
of the Federal labor relations 
agencies as well as prison sentcn
ces for felonious fraud. The law 
might prohibit certain types oC ex
penditures which represent oppor
tunities to raid the union's treasury 
for personal profit. 

Here the legal concept of "fiduci
ary responsibility" which apply to 
the trusteeship status oC corporate 
management would be carried 
over to labor leaders/Iip. 

PARKING - The University park
ing committee reminds student 
autoists tbat the 12-hour parking 
limit applies to all University lots 
except the storage lot sruth of the 
Hydnulics Laboratory. 

FAMILY NITES at the Field
bouse for students. st.ut. facult,., 
their spouses and their families 
on the second and (ourth Wed
nesdays of each month. Recreation
al swimming and famIly-type aeti. 
vities will be available (rom 7: 15 
to 9;15 p.m. 

PLAYNITES ror stuclents, staIl 
and faculty and their spouses at 
the Fieldhouse eact Tuesday and 
Friday night from 7 :30 to 9:30 
p.m. Admission will be by faculty, 
staff or student 1. D. Card. The 
Weight Training lloom will be 
at the foliowlDg tImes: Mondays, 4 
to 6 p.m.; Wednesdays, 4 to 6 p.m.; 
and Fridays, 4 to 6 p.m. 

YWCA BA8Y SITTING - A 
baby-sitting service to the residents 
of Inwa City is beIng offered by 
the Person&1 Service committee of 
the Y.W.C.A. Call x2240 to make 
arrangement. for transportation 
and price. 

SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATIONS -
Undergraduate students interested 
In obtaining inforrr~tlon about 
scholarships for the 1958-59 schnol 
year are advised to check with 
the Office of Student Affairs. Re
quests for scholarshIps from stu· 
dents now in school must be made 
before Jl>ne 5, 1958. 

CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES -
(2) LEGISLATION to promote -in June - commencement an

more effecliye .control o{ their' ae.- nouncements have arrived. Orders 

WSUI Schedu~e 
fairs by rank and file member
ship. Provisions are needed to 
guarantee free election of officers, 
the right to impeach, open conven-
tions with reasonable periodicity, I ",8m - IOWA CITY 010 tIC 

Thunday. May':!!!, W;'iS 
prO vision for fair trial in expUlsion 
proceedings. tn ~~:,ing Chapel 

Here the law mak~rs would need 8:30 Life Problems 
to exercise due caution that dang- :;~~ ~~~d:~~~~I~c World 
erous legal precedent is not estab- 10:00 New. 
lished that would invite unneces- ~n~ ~\~I~~d ~~~fto( the Air 
sary meddling by government into 12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
the affairs of private organizations. ~r~ ~o'~~h Pres. Review 

The menace of racketeer inCUtra- 1:00 MosUy Music 
1:55 New, 

may be picked up at Alumni House 
across from Iowa Memorial Union. 

PENGUINS - There will be no 
further meetings of the Penguin 
Club. 

PH.D. GERMAN - reading exam· 
ination, Tuesday, May 27, 3·5, in 
Room 104 Schaeffer Hall . Please 
rcgister in 101 Schaeffer by Mon
day, May 26, if taking the exalT!. 

THE UNIVERSITY COOPER~T. 

IVE BABY-SITTING . LEAGUE 
book will be in the charge of Mrs. 
Charles Schermerhorn from Ma), 
13 to May 'n. Telephone her at 
84240 if a sitter or information 
about joining the group is desired. 

FOREIGN STUDIES CERTIFI
CATES - Students expecting their 
Foreign Studies certifiea tes by t.he 
end of this semester should contact 
Prof. Erich Funke (106 Schaeffer 
Hall l as soon as possible. 

WOMEN'S GYM - There will be 
recreational swlmming at Ole 
Women's Gymnasium on Monda1, 
Tuesday, Thursday and Fridl1 
from 4:15 to 5:15. All women _ 
dents, staff, 8Bd faculty memberl 
are invited. 
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University 

Calendar 

THURSDAY, MAY 22, 1951 

7 p.m. - Young Republicans -
Professor Murray, Ames, Candl· 
daLe for Governor - Senate Cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - University Play - "'The 
Alohemist" - University Theatre. 

8 p.m. - Four Freshman Coa
cert - Iowa Memorial UnloD. 

Friday, May 23 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball - SUI vs. 

Michigan State. 
8 p.m. - University Play - "'1be 

Alchemist" - University Theatre. 
Saturday, May 24 

1 :30 p.m. - Baseball - SUI VI. 
Michigan -(doubleheader>. 

tion is not solely a union problem. 2:00 Mostly Music 
Many businesses such as trucking, r~ ~~ll'~,.cn·. Hour 
coIn-operated devi<;es, restaurant, 4:30 Tea 'TIme 

8 p.m. - University Play - "The 
Alchemist" - Univprsity Theatre. 

resort and hotels to mention but a g:;~ :::"8 time 
Mond.y, May 26 

~latlon ...... ... Wilbur Peterson the widespread publicity of the necessities of the labor market, 
DAILY IOWAN CIRCULATION U T IT T t' th h . t· t Jo h '001 at d Circulation M.na,er .. . . . Paul Beard T& S EI!:v:ftc~lg~8 unDiT .eams er sease, e eavlcs m- mos . emp ~~rs avo~ ICC 

AIaIIWIt ~.,er .... MichaeL DaUey Dr. Gegrle.. E.ion, PenU.too: David cldence of labor racketeering has their preter6lJCe fqr' -r.cJosed, sbop. 

few arc plagued. The aUaek musL 8:00 DIllner Hour 
be made on a broader front, lest' ~;gg ~l~~:nl OpIniol1 
we discover that we have merely 7'3O.8t'1ll<l1t Fwum 

4: 10 p.m. - Mcdical lecture 
sponsored by AKK - William J, 

,Fry, Profcssor and Head, Bio·Ph),· 
.Ics Research Labof.tory, Univer. 
sity of DIinois - "Present Statal 
'and Potential oC Ultra Jiouiil II 
Basic and ~linical Researc~ III 
the- 'Centrad Nervous Systt:m" .4 
Medical AmpbithCBtre. : • 

IJ 

DI I , ~., H, 1!'J1Pfnu!>D .... AJ; Th04Jlai • . Ham- octurred in iIItrastate com ..... _The 'art of the.r ~ '=t 
• 41 1 If you do noL recelve your Uton, At: Prot. Hu~ l{ellO. PoUUaal h th . I.r h ' ,t... ' , 

DaUy lo,wan by ' :30 a.lI\. The DaIry Selenee; DwI.ht Lowell biatbes. M; were, c anti- ust statutes ave \ ~ck n; 1'1',.." in tr~ la!;l(lr'" d 
Iowa Circulation oWeo In ODmmunJ- Prof. WIlle G. Moe! .. ..Journallpn; no dirtct application. Anti-tl'ust !Misin ara : not .. ~DCI~n\'· II 
... tIona C .. ter 11 open froID a LIL , ... Pro!. L. A. Van Dyke, Zducation; rcguJaUGn would fail to<.deal ,.;t;h writt It COD........... ' a1~Rilo"."''t~ .. to 
• p .ID... 011 MOI1day. fro .. , LIII. to ~'1' aary . .,. wuu.m., AI; Tbomu W. "'.. ~"t"n" " ORr .... 'u~ 
p. ... , ~ t.hrol/lb 1't14a), ... . J,.u~J."t.a. , ... "Q,.cf~u~Uo~;n thc jcolll$tf CtiO~ in- p~ • ~~iKI~~~o\,~~I~ 

"0. , 91 1 1 r "., ., ~ . ./ .. ~ . 

.-,.1 .. ~I- 1 'A...ltf ! , .. I 

driven racketeers out oC labor into : ;~ ~~I~cert PM 

other enterprises, much the same 9:45 News ,n9r,~r.\-" "". '1 

as theie al of rohibition herded KSVI (FMI SCHEDULE, 01.7 m,. 
them g :00 il 'k wl1~ b : 
businc .... ' .... ''':.W·opla . t Thentre ; 
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Lauded or laughed At ...... The·Sack ·Still Sells 
Iy DONNA BLAUFUSS 

Society Editor 
Don't sack that chemise! We 

may be baggy for six years yet! 
Iowa City merchants are seeing 

their own replica of the Gold Rush 
0/ '49. but this time it's the chemise 
rr tl' of '58. A survey of local 
ores revl'oled that sales have 

mounted since the new fashion hit 
~ campus. 

.. pring clothes are moving tre
mendously fast this year and it's 
the cl1emise that's selling, not the 
tonl'entionat styles." one owner 
said. "We don't have enough sales· 
,,'omen to accomodate the crowd 
01 customer ." he added, 

ONE PROBLEM that faces the 
local shops i the delay in ship· 
ments. 

"These dresses are movIng so 
Quickly thal the manufacturers are 
having trouble keeping stores sup
plied wIth enough dresses to meet 
the ever increasing demand," com
mented another store owner. 

The coeds have set the fashion 
parade, but the older sets are not 
lagging far behind, according to the 
local sales reports. The mature 
groups are still viewing fashions 
with a conservative eye, however. 
Their purchases lIsually are limited 

JCs Elect 
New Prexy 

Th(' Iowa City Junior Chamber 
of Commerce has elected Melvin 
H. Schweer to ucceed Kent An· 
gerer a president. 

Schweer. vice·president of the 
Jaycees last year, will head the 
organization for one year . 

Also elected recently were Wil
liam Gilpin. first vice·president; 
Ted Riltenmeyer, second vice· 
president, and Robert Dohrer, 
Ireasurer. 

New members of the board of 
directors, who are elected for 2· 
year terms. are Richard Gay. 
Richard Duncan and C. Robert 
Cronk. 

Levinsky to Head 
,Phi Epsilon Pi 

Mark Levensky. A3, Des Moines. 
recently was elected president of 
Phi Epsilon Pi social fraternity. 

Other new orricers are : William 
Heyman. A3, Des Moines, vice· 
president ; David ~ " 
Brodsky, A2, Iowa ., 
City, pledge mas. ''', 
ter; Jerry Rosen· 
berg, A2, Morton 
Grove, W.. treas· 
urer ; Ed Berkson, 
A I • Highland 
Park. Ill ., corre· 
ponding secre· 

tary; Ellis Bent· 
ensky, AI, Des 
. loines. recording 
secretary; Stan Shindler, A2, Sioux 
City, and Max Lettween, E2. Des 
Moines, delegates-at·large. 

Gary Cohn, A2. Waterloo. and 
Ita Berek, Al. Ames. social chair
men ; David Markman. A3. Des 
Moines. athletic chairman; Harold 
Pidgeon, A2. Des MOines, steward; 
Ken Gerwin, A2. Marshalltown, 
scholarship chairman; Mike Mey· 

ler. A2, Omaha. Nebr .• alumni·re· 
lations cbairman; and Stanley 
Bernstein, A2, Des Moines. song 
chairman. 

Prof. Mason To Attend 
50th Reunion of Class 

Edward F . Mason. SUI associate 
professor emeritus of Journalism, 
and his wife will travel to Walla 
Walla, Wash., Friday to observe 
• the fiftieth reunion of the 1908 class 
of Whitman College. 

I 01 20 graduates, approximately 
12 will attend the reunion with 
their wives, according to Mason, 
who is the youngest member of the 

reunion will be held Satur· 
May 31, prior to commence· 

ment exercises at Whitman on 
June 1. Mason said all but two of 
the living graduates will be in at· 
tendance. 

Mason retired from the SUI fac· 
lulty in 1956, after serving 26 years 
I here. but still leaches in the SUI 
I School of JOllrnalism. 

, 
To Give Commencement 
Speech at New Mexico 

Frederic L. Darley. SUI asso-

lciate professor of Speech Pathol· 
ogy. will return to his alma· 

,maler. New Mexico Western Col· 
lege. to deliver thE' commence· 
ment address tJ the class of 1958. 

Darley, who received his A.B. 
at New Mexico Western in 1939. 
will give the commencement ad
dress at the Thursday morning 
graduation ceremonies. 

New Mexico Western is located 
lat Silver City. New Mexico. 
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to the modified style with the low· 
ered and somewhat revealing 
waistline. 

Sales of local apparel stores in· 
dicate that the reception of the new 
dress is favorable from the views 
of both sexes. 

" Husbands are 8ccompaning 
their wive and prefuinl a chem
ise purchase. It is a t)'le that is 
beller liked the more ii' n," a 
clerk remarked. 

MALe STUDeNT reception. 
however. isn't always so compli
mentary. But don' t worry, men, 
The clerks aU agree that the strict· 
Iy sacky sack (the shirt with a long 
tal)) is popular ror the clas room, 
but the more serious purchaJ§es are 
concentrated OD the modified 
styles. even amon, tbe coeds. Belt
ed backs and bows scattered heller 
skelter are ,ettin, the widest ac
ceptance locally. 

And the future looks brighl, and 
rather shapeless, according to the 
fashion experts in New York. Fall 
clothes now in production are 
carrying the same lines or lack o( 
lines. and the word is circulating 
that this Isn't rad but fashion. The 
predicted life of the chemise has 
even outdone Sputnik. We may 
have these dressell ror six years. 
they say. 

Included In the new wardrobes 
are chemise raincoats. winter and 
fall coats, and e\'en pajamas. The 
sun rises and sets with the chemise 

these days. 
BUT, GALS, don't n gled that 

calorie counting. In tead, add ex
ercises to the diet habits, ror the 
emphasis is on the po terlor, and 
the previou Iy "hidden" parts of 
the anatomy are now the c nters of 

attention. BlIck act' n I. the com
ing tbing. 

Other ource5 offer a econdary 
use for the n w look. M ternity 
clothes alway are the same, and 
it seems that the pre nt rad i re-

iving wide acceplance by the 
mothi- oC tomorrow. 

The wholE' world i in thE' hllnds 
of the fashion experts these days, 
\en th furnitur de ign rs. Rob
rt A. G ra's ch m chair crea

tion wa • topic of can,' rsalion reo 
cently at the Spring tart anti In
ternational Furniture De ign Show 
in Chicago. 

HIS SENSATIONAL chair Is de
signed to elimmat the hiking ten
denci 5 of the chemi. when the 
tylc-dominated ladY it.s down. 

The chair h a lightly higher seat 
with a swh I and rocking mechan· 
ism that allows madam to it and _1IIiiiiiio,,~,.r 
rise gracerully. 

The swivel was incorporated to 
help Ihe feminine conv rs tionall t 
to engng in the rna intere ting o[ 
several topics by tumin, the chair 
in the mo t prom Ing direction. 
This arllfice may take away som 
masculine appeat of th chcmi • 
but it help th self-con cious lady 

to remain in high fa hion. 
Yes, the Roarilll Twenties 

coming back: shapel dre • 
long beads, cloche hats. bows and 
more bows. and even a rec s ion to 
add to th auth nticlty in th 
birth of a [amou era . 

ENGINEERING WIVES Will i ~h ·lter 01 City Park. Food will be 
honor \j,'I\'e of June and August brou ht by each person aU ending. 
gr duating engineer tonight at 
their lilUll IllCCling at 7:.5 p.m. in YWCA CABINET MEMBERS 
tbe South Rh'er Room of the lowa will m tat 4:30 p.m. today in the 

1 morial Union. A preview 01 fu· 
ture fashions ror engln rinl: win ' 
will bt> includ(·d in the program. 
R Cr.· hm nl will be rfvcd. 

Y.W.C .. office. The group will go 
on n picnic, co ling 50 CE'nts each. 

AVIATION EDUCATION organl· 
zation will bear Colonel McLaugh· 

SIGMA DELTA PI, proCe ional lin . latE' aeronautical adviser, 
commerce frat roity, will hold it speak at 7:30 p.m. tonight In the 
la t me ting of the year tonight at Pentacl'(' t of the 10 ..... a femoria! 
7 p.m. in Room 2.14. University Anyone interested may at· 
Hall, 

ZETA TAU ALPHA alumni elllb 
will honor the cha pter E'nior to· 
night at 5:30 p.m. with a picnic in 
the hom oC Irs. Jack Davis. R.R. 
2. The hou mother and ntir~ I 
chapter have been invited. Follow. I 
ing th picniC the nior ..... ilI be 
initialed lOto thE' alumni club and 
new alumna officers will be in· 
tall d. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR ..... ill h ar a 
talk by Ray L. Watterson. profe • 

DON'T GET 
MARRIED ..• 

• • "" thou, In, OUl' t'Omplete 
"rlda. trwlt" - .nvU.U ••• A ... 
n •• nerm,,". 'm,,'ntfllll Wa,kl ••• "ell.' ... U •• Iu, »1' ...... y •• " N.lu. 
n .... 1.. r •• ,. t flf. 

Hall's Bridal Service 
127 South Dultuctuo 

Wanted: Teacher 

Schedule 7 Music 
Recitals for Week 

I Pat Dvorak Named jAetors Elect 
Spring Playmate N 0,,· ew leers 

Cohen Elected 
President of AEPi 

or in th D partment of Zoology 
nt Northwe tern niversity Friday 
at 4:10 p.m. in Room 204 Zool .... ; 
Building. He will peak on " Recent 
Studi on Hypophysectomil d 
Chick and Duck Embryo " I 

Jim Cohen, C3. D loin s. Is DAME'S HOMEMAKING GROUP 

ror upper grad 5 in el mentary 
• chaol at Children'S Home for 
nIt d and depend nt chll· 
dr n. Good propo ilion for the 
r ight person. L. A. Stumme, 
Supcrint nd ·nl. Luth ran Chil
dren' 110m . Mu olin, Iowa. 

SUI music student$ will present Etudes" by Schumann. 
seven recitals in the hext week. Cellist Peggy Munro. A4, Betten· 

Baritone Gerri! Laning, G. Down· dare. will present a recital Satur· 
ers Grove. 111.. will present a recl· day at .. p.m. In North Mu II' Hall . 
lal Friday at 7:30 p.m. in North She will be accompanied by Rita 
Music Hall . Benton. G, Iowa City. on the piano. 

Laning will be accompanIed by Includ d In the recital will be 
James ·raggart. G. Peru. Nebr .• on "SolUlta In G Major" by Bach. 
the piano and harpsichord, as ist· "Adagio and Rondo" by Weber. 
ed by violinists Roberta Winston, and "Sonata in 0 Major. Op, 102" 
A3, Ottumwa, and Carol Donnelly. by B thov n. 
A2, Cedar Rapids; Loulta Goode, Judith McGinnis. A4, Britt. wlll 
A4, Lamoni. on the viola and Eli,· present a soprano recital Sunday 
abeth Quam, G. Fargo. N. D .• on at. p.m. in North Mu II' Hall. She 
the violoncello. will be accompanied by Donneta 

Taggart will sing "O'amorous Frees. A4, Iowa City. 
Cuer" by Halle, "C'est Force. Included in the recital will be 
Faire Le WeB" by Machault. "1m "Scbben Crudele" by Caldara, "Se 
Mai" by Wolkenstein. "AI Amor Tu M'amJ" by Pergolesl. "0 Del 
Quierro Vencer" by Milan. "Can Mia Dolce Ardor" by Gluck, "Vit
She Excuse My Wrongs" by Dow· torla, Vlltoria!" by Carisslmi. "In 
land, "If Thou Wilt Give Me Back the Boat" and "With a Water LIl· 
My Love" by Purcell. "Herr, So Iy" by Grieg. and "I Will Go Wilh 
DlI WlIlt" by Bach and "An Die My Father Aploughio," by Gurney, 
Ferne Geliebte" by :Beethoven. Also included in the recital wJII 

WSUI will broadcast a recital by be "La Chauml re" by Couperin, 
two SUI students Saturday at 10 "L'heure Exquise" and "lnCidelite" 
a.m. by Hahn, "Chere Nult" by Bachel I 

Terrence Rust, A3, Ames, plan. and "A Cycle pf Life" by Rono..ld. 
ist. will play "Fantasy and Fugue ,Tenor Ricbard Fulton. G, Iowa 
in G Minor" by Bach.Liszt. City, will pre eot a recital Sunday 

Joan Ehle s A3 W rthi gt at 7:~ p.m. In North Mu Ic Hall. 
.. . r • '..0 n o~. He will be accompanied by Mar· 

pianist. Will play SymphoniC garet Pendleton, assistant music 

Elect Davis President 
Of Lambda Chi Alpha 

Norman Davis. C3, Cedar Rap· 
ids. is president of Lambda Chi 
Alpha social fraternity . 

profe or, on the piano and harp i
chord, a isted by violini t B rta 
Winston, A3 , Ottumwa. 

Fulton will slng "Kantate No. 
160" by Bach, "Lied der Mignon," 
"Erstarrung." "Am Meer" and 
"Abschled" by Schubert, and "Was 
Will Die Einsame Thrane," "Fruh· 
lingsfahrt,'· "Mondnacht" and "Der 
Hidalgo" by Schumann. 

Also included in the recital will 
be (our numbers by Brahms. 
"lleimweh I.,.. "Wenn Du Nur 
Zuweilen Lachelst," "Nachlclang" 
and "Vergebllches Standchen." 

Pat Dvorak 
Delta Chi Playmate 

D Ita Chi fraternity mcmbers 
chose Pat Dvorak, At. CharI slon. 
m .. as their Playmate recently at 
th fraternity', prine formal. At· 
tendants w re Jo Ann Poot • A2. 
Newton. and Barbara Boeke. N3. 
Hubbard. 

Neely Chosen Magister 
Of Law Fraternity 

Marion Neely, L2. lason City. 
recently was chosen ma,lsler of 
Phi Delta Phi, profell ional law 
fraternity. 

Oth r orficers include: Robert 
Linder, L2, Oelwein, exchequer; 
Robert Baleson. Ll, Eldora. clerk; 
Robert Byers, L2. Marshalltown. 
historian; John Bouma. Ll. Poca· 
hontas, and Frank O'Rourke. A2. 
Iowa City. repres ntatives to Law 
Student Council . 

Among the other new ofricers 
are : James Lavia. A2, Des lTIoines. 
vice'president; Richard Potts, AI, 
Bettendorf, treasurer; Dale Jan
sen, AI. Manning. secretary; Dan 
Coffman. A3. Arlington, social 
chairman; Jerry Kolda, A2. Cedar 
Rapids. rituals chairman; Robert 
Estes, AI, Storm Lake. rush chair· 
man ; and Arthur Roblnson. A2, 
Tenafly. N.J., pledge trainer, 

Arametta Maughan, A4, Leon, UAW ENDORSES BISHOP 

SNOW STORM 

will present a piano recital at 2 DES MOINES (of) - The United 
p.m. Sunday in North Music Hall. Aula Workers Union Des )ioines 

Included in tbe recital will be area council Wedhe day endorsed 
"Sonata No. 10" by Haydn, "Son· 
ata, Op. 153" by Schubert, and Wally Bi hop of Ames (or the Demo-

Iowa City Community Theatre 
recently el ct d the Collowing of· 
licers : David Beut r, pr sid nt ; 
Mrs. Arthur Kern. vice·president ; 
Roberta Sh ets. secretary; Thomas 
E. Koehler Jr .• trea ur r. Board oC 
Director memb r el cted (or 2· 
year term were Michael Vel z, 
Emma Sue Ph Ip • ond ProCessor 
Ronald Gee. Hold-over Board I 
m mbers nre Hugo Sippel. Mrs. 

. John Ru hton, and Marlha H mp· 
tad. Jo. ph Mauck will remain 

on Ihe Board as past pre. ldenl. 
The spring banqllct for Commun· 

ity Theatre will be h ld at the Ho· 
tel J tfer on at 7 p.m. Sunday. 
May 25. with a oclal hour to begin 
al 6: 15 p.m . omc r will be In· 
stalled and Irving oward (or oUl· 
tanding aehl vern nt in eight 

categories will be pre nted, 

Van Dyke to Speak at 
Final Spotlight Session 

The SpoUight Series lInal stu
dent·faculty dlscu sian will be hE'ld 
Friday from 3:30 to 5 p.m. In the 
Ea t Lobby Confer nct' Room or 
the Iowa Memorial Union. 

Dr. Vernon Van Dyke, professor I 
of Political Science, will lead the 
discus ion of "The Summit Confer· 
enee." The dl cu ion ses ion is 
open to the public. 

Edward S. Rose uya-

B •• lde, flllln, your pruc:rlptionl 
with Skill and Exactnen - let 
UI furnish you ottMr Drug S.ore 
It.ms 01 First Aid ond HOIPlt.1 
Suppll.1 - YOU ARE ALWAYS 
WELCOME. 

DRUG SHOP 

the n wly el cted pre Ident of At. will have II picniC tonight at 30 

pba Epsilon Pi ocial fraternity . ~p~._m~~. :ln~~t_h;~n:o:rt~h~id::by~th:' I~O~W~t.r~=====~;:===== 
Other new officers include : Er- Ii' 

rol Za veil, A2, 
B tt ndorr. vice· 
president; Mar· 
shall Gonsky. C4, 
Chicago, UI.. scc· 1 
retary ; Gene Bor· 
ochorr, A3, Wav-
erly. trea urer ; 
J rry Diamond, 
AI, Fort Dodge, 
hou e mannger : 

COHEN Pet Landwcber. 
AI. Iowa City. 

Corr sponding secretary ; Martin 
Ba man. A3, 0 s Moin s. sentin · 
el; Len Singcr. AI. Medford, 
Mass .. a . Istant tr asurer ; Har ' y 
Rothenbere. A3, Ft. Madison. his
torian; and Jack Nabedrock, A2, 
It. Plea ant. ond Howard Abra· 

Iulm . C3 ' ClIf[ id Park. .J .. 
members at large. 

FREE DELIVERY 
Made fr.,h - nothing Frolen - lee them mad.1 

Eot them here, toke them oul, or have us deliver. 

Open 4 p.m. to 1 a.m, every day 

PIZZA HOUSE 
127 E, College Dial 8-5248 

YOUR 
APPLIANCE DOCTOR'S 
ORDER: 
full IIOI/!;EI'OYIER 
Appliances feeling low? Are they slow to 
work? And inefficient when they do? Then, 
better have a HOUSEPOWER check-upl 
There's no obligation - just call your elec
trical contractor or our Home Wiring Di
vision, You'll be glad you didl 

"ours for better living 

IOWA ILLINOIS 
Electric Compan) 

four preludes by Rachmaninorr. erotic nOmination for Conaress in 1" S. Dubuquo St. 
"No. 4, Op. 23." "No. 10, Op. 32." ..:t~he~5th~D~i~str~I~C:t. ______ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

"WITH THE HELP OF THIS TINY, SPARKLING FILTER 
"No.6, Op. 23" and No.8, Op. 32." 

Wednesday Jean Harker. A4. 

MEXICO CITY <uP) - A freak 
snowstorm turned the outskirts oC 
Mexico City into a winter wonder
land Wednesday and abruptly end· 
ed a heatwave that had gripped the 
capital for weeks. 

Thousands oC persons streamed 
alit of the city to romp in the snow 
which blanketed the slopes of moun· 
ains west of here and transformed 
them into an alpine setting. 

Denison will present a plano reci· 
tal at 8 p.m. in North Music Hall. I 

Included in the recital will be 
"Sonata. Op. no" by Beethoven • 
"Humoreske. Op. 20" by Schumann 
and "Symphonic Variations" by 

You Can Guide a Rocket Across Half a World!" I 
Franck. 

Howls Your 

• 

CAMERA? 
10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Satur

day, May 24th, Mr. Raymond 

Paulson will be at our store 

for F R E E C H E C K of Photo 

Equipment. 

FREE CHECK OF: 

SHUmRS 

FLASH SYNCHlONIZA TION 

BEllOW 

FOCUS 

BATTERIES 

CLEAN OUTSIDE LENSES 

ESTIMATE ON REPAIRS 

Some minor repairs may be done 

while you wait. 

,...;. C ..... r. Shop .. 

LOUIS REXALL ' DRUG ' 
124 EAST COLLEGE 

ROCKETS MUST Be GUIDED IN 
FLIGHT BY HIGH-FREQUENCY 
RADIO SIGNALS-THIS NEW 

FILTER PICKS UP OUR SIGNALS 
FAR MORE ACCURATELY_CAN'T 

BE HURT BY VIBRATION! 

SMALLER THAN 
A DIME _IT SURE 

DOES A LOT! 

YES,lODAY'S FILTER SCIENCE 
HAS CHANGED OUR LIVES, 

TAKE THE MARVELOUS FILTER 
ON THIS VICEROY CIGARETTE 

.. IT CHANGED AM ERICA'S 
SMOKING HABITS ~ _ .......... 

ujAfOnelOitawer,as//Jave ... 
VICEROY GIVES YOU MORE 
OF WHAT YOU CHANGE 

TO A FILTER FOR! 

THAT'S WHY I SMOKE VICE 
VICEROY GIVES 'r'OUTHE 

MAXIMUM FILTRATION FOR 
SMOOTHEST SMOKE! -----

CltUSH·I"ROO" ~I~'O-" _ 
0" "AMOIolS "AMI~ ._ 

A J 
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I " Big Ten ' Tennis To~rney Opens Zaharias lr.op,hy 
To Althea Gibson 

By 

DICK 
LYNES 

s, •• 1t £dUo. 

Smile, Podner 
There are a few sports writers 

around the state that ought to be 
still red in the face today after 
Tuesday evening's announcement 
that Sharm Scheuerman was ap
pointed head basketbalJ coach at 
Iowa - including this desk. 

A few members of fourth estate 
hierarcy have mentioned practical· 
Iy everybody down to their great 
grandad and railed to even mention 
Sharm's name at all. 

In Tuesday evening's edition of 
one paper, the sporls editor was at 
least partially correct in assuming 
that" . .. Iowa apparently has se· 
lected its new head basketball 
coacb and the choice will be made 
public within the next 24 hours." 

However, he missed the boat by 
only two or three thousand miles. 
give or take a few. 

"It is believ.d thet fln.1 
cholc. for "It lowe lob ley be· 
twe.n Joe Vencilln, h .. d cuch 
at Yel., end F"et A. SChaUl, 
htad coech et Wilt Virglnle ••• " 
The entire story didn't contain so 

much as a whisper tbat Sharm 
was still in the running. 

Meanwhile, another sports editor 
led of{ his column with this: 

"Reports from lowe City insist 
the n.w University of lowe bl.· 
k.tball coach I. Joe V.ncilln, 
now htad coech et Yel. end for· 
m.rly en nsistent et Minnente. 
Word i. thet Vencisin hili be.n 
hir.d, pending Ipprovel by the 
University of lowe presld.nt, 
who is in the East now." 
Another well known paper be· 

gan dropping names or the more 
probable candidates a couple weeks 
back. 

They suggested all lhose men· 
tioned above, plus sprinkling in a 
few more of tbeir own. However, 
unlike the two above examples, 
they did mention Scheuerman's 
name, if only in passing. 

No doubt other papers throughout 
the state dished up some of the 
same and should be equally as red 
in the face as the three eKllmpJes 
afore mentioned. 

Before calling the Dl sports desk 
a bunch of wild·haired radicals, I'll 
be the first to admit that Sharm's 
appointment came as a rather plea· 
sant surprise to me. He was the 
favorite choice around the office. 
but his chances of getting the nod 
seemed a little beyond his reach. 

• • • 
I think it's pointless to say that 

Sharm has some awfully big shoes 
to fill . 

I met Sharm for the first time 
Tuesday evening. about 15 minutes 
after the announcement had been 
madc. He was excited, quite nat· 
urally. but there seemed to be an 
element of assurance in his voice 
when he talked seriously about 
Iowa's basketball future . 

16 Top Women Golfers 
In Round Robin Event 

MARBLEHEAD. Mass. lA'l-Six· 
tecn or the top playing women golf 
pros will be seen in action in the 
round robin tournament set for the 
Tedesco Country Club here June 
12·15. The $12,000 event is being 
sponsored by John E. McAuliffe, 
New Brunswick, N.J., sportsman. 

In the field are defending cham· 
pion Fay Frocker. Patty Berg. Bet
sy Rawls, Louise Suggs, Mickey 
Wright, Mrs. Marlene Hagge, Bev· 
erly Hanson, Jackie Pung, Mari· 
lynn Smith, Willi Smith, Mary 
Lena Faulk. Betty Jameson, Kathy 
Cornelius, Betty Dodd. Mrs. Alice 
Bauer Hagge and Bonnie Randolph. 

Serving as altemate players are 
Joyce Ziske, Jo Ann Prentice, 
Ruth Jessen. Betty Bush. Wanda 
Sanches, and Gloria Armstrong. 

DURELLI WINS 
MONTREAL..., - Yvon Durene, 

the (jehting fisherman from Bale 
Ste. Anne, New Brunswick, pound· 
ed out a )O-round unanimous de· 
cision over Germinal BaUarin of 
France Wednesday night. 

CLOSE, CLOSI! RACE 
TUCSON, Ariz. fA'l-A race can't 

get tighter than that in the Class 
C Arizona·Mexico Baseball League. 
All six members are tied for firlt 
place. each with a 9-9 record. 

V.n H.usen 

Conference Meet Starts Friday-

Pick 'I11,ni • 
In Track 

lIy JI!RRY LAMBERT I 
St." WriM, the Iowa attack are Tim Hines and 

lowa's track team leaves today Tom Burrows in the sprints. Bill 
for Purdue Unlvcrsity and the Btg Orris in the hurdles. John Brown 
Ten Outdoor Championships. The in the 44O·yard dash and Joe Ca· 
meet is scheduled for Friday and mamo in the broad jump. 
Saturday. Hines. who has hit the peak of 

Coach Francis Cretzmeyer se· his career since a fine showing in 
lected a 13·man group to repre· the Drake Relays, will be rated 
sent the Hawkeyes in the confer· among the favorites in the 100 and 
ence meet. 22O-yard dashes. Hines tied the 

CRETZMEY&R PICKED Illinois school record of 9.6 in the century 
and Ohio State as the teams to and set a school record of 21.4 in 
beat for the championship. Illinois, the 220 two weeks ago against Min· 
with a group of talented sopho· nesota. He is undefeated in the 
mores won the indoor champion· 220 this spring. 
ships in March. The Buckeyes fin· BI:'RROWS HAS pushed Hines in 
ished second. Michigan State and the sprints. both indoors and out· 
Indiana could be called the dark· doors. He also broke the school 
horses of the meet. record in the 220 in the same race 

"Ohio State may beat Illinois in which Hines did at Minnesota. 
this time," Cretzmeyer said. "Glen Leading the hurdlers for the 
Dayis (Olympic broad jumper who Hawkeyes will be sophomore Orris. 
also runs the sprints) is good for He finished fifth in low hurdles in 
18 to 20 points, which is enough to the indoor championships. Jack 
make any team a threat." McDonald. also a sophomore, will 

The Buckeyes' force has heen be entered in the hurdle races. 
bolstered since the indoor meet by Brown defeated Wisconsin's Jes· 
returning service veteran Lee Wi!· se Nixon In the 440·yard dash last 
liams. He is a broad jumper and weekend to establish himself as 
hurdler. one of the meet favorites in this 

DEACON JONES, distance ace ev~t. Nixon was conference 
for the Hawkeyes, will defy his champion In the 440 last spring. 
case of the flu which has held him Brown finished fourth in the 300· 
below normal since mid·March. yard run in the indoor meet. 
Bnd run both the mile Bnd the 2· Camamo rInished fifth in the 
mile races. He won the two races broadjump Indoors. Bob Warren 
In the indoor and outdoor meets won the broadjump against Wis· 
last spring and in the indoor meet consin, with Camamo finishing 
in March. second to add hopes to the Hawk· 

Deacon has not run the tiriflg eyes' hopes in this event. 
dual in recent meets. as be at· Completing the squad for the 
tempted to regain the form which Hawkeyes will be : Frank Dotseth 
Hawkeye track fans have become and Ralph Lylc in the 88O·yard 
accustomed to during his brilliant run; Gastonia Finch in the 440· 
career. yard dash, and Jim Young in the 

Other men expected to bolster shot put and discus throw. 

Dodgers Win Again 
Over Braves, 2-1 

MlLWAUKF;E "" - A lead off 
single followed I>y Gino Cimoli's 
home run w~s enough to give tbe 
Los Angeles Dodgers a 2·1 deci· 
sion over Milwaukee Wednesday 
even though Bob Rush yielded only 
two hlts the rest of the way. 

that gave the San Francisco Giants 
a come·from·behind 5-4 victory 
over the Cincinnati Redlegs Wed· 
nesday night. 
San Franelaco .... 200 000 200 1-5 12 1 
CincInnati ........ 020 101 000 - 4 10 I 

MonziDt, Worthlnlton ~4). Grl •• om 
(I) and Thorn... Schmidt m; Law· 
rence. Jeffeo.t f') and Bailey. W
Orl'lOm. L-Jeffooat. 

Home runs-Clnclnnatl, Bailey (3); 
San FranelilCO. May. 1121. 

* * * Cleveland 3, Boston 2 

SOD-Veteran 
Crashes Car; 
Probably Out 

INDIANAPOLIS"" - Fred Aga· 
bashian of Alamo, Calif .• a veteran 
of 11 straight Indianapolis 5OO·mile 
races, crashed a car into the 
speedway retaining wall late Wed· 
nesday, but apparently escaped 
with relatively minor injuries. 

Agabashian. a consulting engi· 
neer, was testing a Kuzma owned 
by H. H. Johnson of Chula Vi~a. 
Calif .. and scheduled to be driven 
by veteran Jimmy Daywalt of In· 
dlanapolis. 

The car is proba bly out of the 
May 30 race. The front end was 
badly smashed. 

Agabashian lost control going 
into the southeast turn. spun com· 
pletely around and bit the wall 
almost out of the turn. 

Don Edmunds of Anaheim, 
Cal' , wrecked lhe other McKay 
car ay ]0. , 
B • croft Advances 
In State Tourney 

SON CITY"" - St. John's of 
Bana-ort shot into the champion. 
ship game of the Iowa high school 
baseball tournament with a ]!H) 

victory over Clarence Wednesday 
nigbt. 

Denny Menke, pitcher-shortstop, 
played in the infield for BancroCl 
and made several sensational plays 
a~ at least 14 professional scouts 
watched. Denny banged out a 
double, two singles and drew a 
walk . He drove in three runs. ----------------------
oC home runs as the Baltimore 
Orioles downed the Detroit Tigers 
8·1. 
Baltimore .. .. .... 000 3120 SIlO-8 8 1 
Detroit.. . .... '. .. 000 000 001-1 a 0 

Johnoon. Lehman (II. Zuverlnk (8) 
and Trl.ndo.; Lory, Sleater (41. SUlce 
rsJ. Shaw (7). Alulrre (8) and Lau. 
W-Lehman. L-Lary. 

Home runo-BalUmore. Woocllln, (1), 
Trlnndol 2 (6). 

* * * Washington 6, KC 1 
KANSAS CITY "" - Fastballer 

Russ Kemmerer put an end to 
Kansas City's five·game winning 
skein Wednesday, pitching Wash
ington to a 6-1 victory as JIJIl Lem· 

The victory was the third in a 
row for the Oodllers - £irst time 
they've turned the trick this sea· 
son. 1t also was the first deci· 
sion ,as a starter lor Don Drys
dale, who now is 2·7 and he need· 
ed help from 'Clem Labine in the 
seventh to record it. 

CLEVELAND !A'I _ Minnie Mi. on, Norm Zauchin and Ken Aspro· 
monte clouted home runs. 

Lor Anael". .. •..... 200 000 I)M-.% 4 1 
Milwaukee ... , '" 010 01'0 000-1 • 0 

Dry"'alo. Labln~ m and Roseboro; 
Ruth. JohnlOn fll and Crandall. w
Drysdale. L-ltu.h. 

Home run-LQa An,eJes, Clmo\l (51. 
. * . * * 

Phillies 1, Cords 0 
PHILADELPHLA f.fI - Thc Phil· 

adelphia Phifllcs beat the 51. 
Louis Cardinals 1'() Wednesday 
night with Robin Roberts pitching 
the shutout alll1liriviDg In the Phil· 
lie run with a double in the eighth. 

Right-hander Sam Jones gave up 
only three hlts, two of \lIem in the 
eighth, and had a no·hitter going 
until the sixth. 
St. Louis ............ 000 000 000-0 7 0 
Philadelphia .. . ... . 000 oto Olx-I 3 0 

Jones and Thorn .. ; Roberto and Lo· 
pala. 

* * * Cubs 5, Pirates 1 
PITTSBURGH ..., - Southpaw 

Taylor Phillips of Chicago walked 
eight batters 'but turned on the 
pressure in tHe clutch to stop the 
Pittsburgh Pirates 5-1 Wednesday 
on [ive hits. 

A three·run thlrd·inning clinched 
the victory for the Cubs. The pay. 
orf blow was Walt Moryn', two· 
run homer into the upper deck. It 
roUowed singles by Tony Taylor, 
Alvin Dark and a sacrifice Oy by 
Emie Banks. 
Chk.co .. ...... , .... 103 000 001-5 7 I 
Pl\Ubw'lb .. .. ...... 000 000 OI~1 5 1 

PhlDlps and S. T.ylor; Porlertleld. 
Blackburn 151, Groa ,I) and )'oU .. , 
Kravitz ('1. L-Pon-rtIelII. 

Home run-ChicuCI. Moryn (7). 

* * * Gianh 5, Redlegs 4 
CINCINNATI ~ - Willie Mays 

opened the 10th innin, with a home 
run into the right field bleacbers 

EWERS 

noso lashed his sixth home run of Wuhlneton .. .. .. 011 MO \12-6 11 1 
the season with two out in the 12th K.n .... City .. . . .. 000 100 000-1 4 0 
.. W d d h Kemmerer nnd Courtney: Terry, 
mmng e nes ay, glvmg t e Truck' '" and Hou.e, Smith fS). L-
Cleveland IndJans a hard-fought 3·2 Terry. 
Victory over the Boston Red Sox. Home runt- Washln,ton, LI>mon (2), 

Zauchln (11, Aspromont.e (2l. 

Dick Tomanek, the Indians' 27· * * * 
year-old leU hander, limited the Yanks 5, Chisox 2 
Red Sox to five hits. CH1CAGO !A'I _ The runaway 
~oc~~r..nd · · ':::. :: = ~~ ~ I~ ~ New York Yankces showed the 

Sialer. Kiely (61. Delock (81. Wall Chicago White Sox how the homer 001 and White; Tomanek and Nh<on. 
L-Wall. should be used Wednesday. crash· 
CI~::Lacndru:: .• MInO!"::,~· Jensen (8). ing five runs across on two circuit * * * smashes Cor a 5·2 victory, their 

Orioles 8, Tigers 1 eighth in a row. New York .......... 000 023 000-5 8 2 
DETROIT..., - Lefty Ken Leh· Chlc8CO . .. ...... 011 000 000-1 • I 

man turned I'n nearly a full game Fora and Berra; Pierce. Fischer (7). Stol"l1 (81 and Lollar. L-Plerc". 
of faultless relief pitchln, Wednes· H~e runo-New York. Howard fl). 
day and Gus Triandos belted a pair r~~r:i~ (41. Chlc·IO. LandI. (\), 

AMEIUCAN LEAQUB NATIONAL LEAGVE 
" L Pe'. GB W L Pet. Oft 

San Pranelsco .. 23 11 .fIIII 
7\~ Mllw.ukee ., .. 18 11 .821 
71-'a Plttaburlh .... . 18 15 .54' 
8 ~ Phlladelphla .. 15 17 .489 
I Chlealo _. ...... 16 18 .4S7 

New York ..... It ~ .808 
Kann. Clt,y ... . 14 13 .519 
8Ioltlmoro ...... I' 13 .S18 
Cleveland ...... I. 17 .485 
Bolton .. .. .... 15 17 .SlII 
Washlnlton . ... 14 16 .i81 
Detroit ......... 13 I. .406 I~ ~~~c~~!~J .:.::: ~1 ~~ :m 

II Va Lo, An,eles .... 13 21 .112 
Wedne"ay· ...... I~ W ....... y· ...... 11. LoI An,el", 2. Mllw.uk~ 1 

New York ~. Chlca,o 2 Chlc.,o 5. P!ttsbur,h 1 
Cleveland 3, BOlton 2 Philadelphl. I . St. Loul. 0 
Washlnllon 8. Klnlal City 1 San Franelaeo 5, Clnclnn.tI • 
Baltimore e, Detroit I T."y·. PI.e ..... 

To",,', PII.I.... San Franclac:o at MU"'.ulcu (N) 
New YOTk at Detroit-Shantz (t·O) Gom •• (4·1) VI. Burdette (3.3). 

VI. Fortack (S·3!. Los Anlel... .t Clneinnatl (Nl 

Chlcaco ........ 11 18 .3'18 

washl~n at Cleveland (Nl-PalCUal ·Podrel ~4·1 ) VI. BuxhaU (l.1) or Raw 
(2.3) v •. Orant f3·2) . (0·11. 

Bolton at Kansas City (JIlI-B.ewer St. Loull at Plttabu'ah (N)-Brosnan 
(1-41 VI. Urban ~I·I) . (3-41 or Mlull (2·41 VI. Kiln" (t·3). 

BaltJmore at Chlcalo - Portoearrero Chlcaeo at Philadelphia fN)-Drabow· 
(2~) VI. Wliaon (3·3) . Iky (1-41 VI. Sanlord (3·31. 

foreign Gars, Inc. 
SERVICE 

GERMAN - ENGLISH - FRENCH CARS 

AIRWEAVE $S 
..... ~en'l Store 

211. Clinton 
w. on.r the arvlce of three of the fin ... factolY trah,.d 
mechanics, schoof.d by lMe, Volkswagen and the Rootel 
Group. W. 'nyJt. your Inspection of our shop and parts VANTAGE ALL COTTON SHORT ILIIVI SHIRTS 

I 

I 

dept. 

FACTORY FRANCHISED DEALER FOR 

Hawks Rated 
~igh on List 
Of Favorites 

Fine Prep 
Cagers for 
Iowa: Sharm 

By LOU YOUNKIN Iowa's new head basketball 
Staff Writer coach SJlarm Scheuerman said 

The Iowa teDnis team, which has Wednesday night that although 
come up with the best dual meet Iowa got a late start in the pro
record in Iowa history. is rated as cess of recruiting prep cage pros· 
one of the top contenders in the pects. "some fine boys are ex· 
Bi, Ten cbamplonships which pected to come to Iowa." He didn't 
open today lit Evanston, Ill. mention any names. 

The favorite's role in the \,()urna· AI".dy reported II _intI .. 
ment will be filled by Illinois. Iowa I.w.." D.v. Meller ef It. 
coach Don J{lotz said, with the Mery', of 1_. City, a,", for· 
Hawkeyes and Northwestern as the wwd Gery Lorea .f Clilltetl. 
top cballengers. Defending cham· SchtuerlWMn said he ~I ""edy 
pion Michigan is rated as a dark· r.c.lved I liined tender ef fl· 
horse In the tourney which ends nenclel .Id from J" Noowek, • 
Saturday. The Wolverines have won guud from Rock 1,lend, and Don 
the championship the last three N.lton, a c.nter from the 1.11M 

years . school. 
THE HAWKE YES have never Scheuerman said many of the 

won a Big Ten championship in "blue ribbon" athletes are already 
tennis. The closest they have been decided as to what school they 
able to come to the coveted crown will attend. Under the Big Ten 
is third place in both 1951 and 1952. aid plan, tenders can be sent to 
Last year Iowa finished fifth. athletes by colleges on or alter 

In compiling a to-I record this May 1 and the recipients must fill 
season, coach Don Klotz's squad out the applications within 20 days. 
hlls defeated conference foes Wis· "Nothlnl will be telk.d .bout 
consin, Indiana. Michigan State, conc.rnlng an auiltent cOlch 
Ohio State and Minnesota. Illinois until Dr. BrKhl.r Cathl.tlc dl· 
is the only team with a victory over rector) .. t. beck to town," 
Iowa this year; a 6-3 win May 3. Sch.u.rmen said. 

Klotz said be plans to continue Scheuerman didn't say much 
with the change he made in the concerning the varsity squad ex· 
doubles lineup at mid eason. Art cept that the veteran squad may 
Andrews and Bob Potthast will be be helped by a couple of freshmen. 
the No.1 doubles team; Joe Martin Sharm, however, said more scor· 
and Don Middlebrook will be No. 2; . ing punch from the forwards was 
ahd BiU Voxman and John Stoy one thing the Hawkeyes needed. 
will handle the No. 3 assignment. 

These six men will also make 
up the Iowa singles squad in the 
torunament. 

ANDREWS, Potthast and Middle· 
brook are undefeated in conference 
singles play this season. 

10wa has not had a singles cham· 
pion in the tournament since 1952 
when Norman Barnes turned the 
trick. The Hawks have never won 
the doubles championship in the 48· 
year history of the Big Ten tour· 

GRANT'S '57 RECORD 
Jim (Mudcall Grant, rookie Ne· 

gro pitcher with the Cleveland In· . 
dians. had an 18·7 record with a I 
2.32 earned run mark with San Di· 
ego In 1957. 

Central 

NEW YORK..., - . Tennis cham· 
pion Althea Gibson Wednesday was 
formally awarded the Babe Did· 
rikson Zaharias Trophy as the 1957 
.. woman athlete of the 3Jear." 

"This is the greatest honor of my 
life." the 3O·year~ld Harlem girl 
said as she took 
the giant silver 
bowl and a small· 
er replica from the 
donor, George Za· 
harias. 

The larger tro
phy, almost 81 the 
Davis Cup. is 
Althea's ooa;!IC~·. 
sion until it is 
awarded to some. 
one e I s e. The 
smaller version is hers for keeps, 

The trophy is awardod annually 
on the basis of the Assooiated Press 
poll. The fabulous Babe, ODe of 
the world's all·time great athletes, 
won the honor six times before ~r 
death from cancer in September, 
1956. 

"The Babe asked me to set up a 
trophy for the outstanding woman 
athlete." Zaharias, bull·shouldered 
onetime wrestler said. "I think 
she would have been very proud 
of ALthea and also of Pat McCor· 
mick, who won last year," 

Pat McCormick. Olympic diving 
champion, W8$ the first to receive 
the Zaharias trophy . 

"What makes this such an out· 

, 
standin, honor is that it doesI!'l 
repre&ent one sport but all SpoN.· 
Milis Gibson said. "I hope I IUaY 
be able to win it again aUbOl\&b 1'111 
afraid my new career may inter • 
fere somewhat." I 

Althea's other career is si". 
A student of voice for many 
months, she will make her televi. 
sion debut on the Ed Sullivan .how 
next Sunday nlgbt when sI1e will 
sing her latest recording, "So Muth 
to Live For." 

Monday she will fly to EnglaDd ' 
for a series of preliminary tOlltll8. 
ments leadillg up to defense of her 
Wimbledon championship. 

The tan Harlem girl, who le~ 
the game with a"I1de paddles oa tile 
sidewalks of New York, won ldh 
the Wimbledon and U.S. champjon. 
ships last year, the first NetTO 
ever to do so. • 

distinctive , 
mens wear 

tuxedo rental 
headquarters 
105 E. College 

STUDENTS 
Relch'$ Cofe u now under new 111OIl(lgemeJlt. 

It is aur aIm to continlle to bring you the some 
delicious food and sen;ice that you "ave received 
here in tile past. Stop in today - let's get ac· 
quaitlted. 

BEN .nd ETHYL GRACEY. 

Party' Presents • • • 
I • 

ney. 
Since 1934 when learn champion. 

ships were oCCicially begun. Michi· 
gan has won six titles. Northwest· 
ern seven, Indiana three, and IIIi· 
nols, Ohio State and Michigan 
State one apiece. Chicago won five 
titles before dropping out of the 
conference. 

The Ann'-lal 

LEAOVE LEADERS 
(Ntt l.ol."n, We •• eod.,. al,b", 

.. ames) 
AMERICAN LBAGUB 

lA.dlnr Ba.hmen 
Nieman, Bait., .409; McDoUlald, N.Y., 

.S74; Skowron. N.Y ... 373. 
ae.e "DI 

Cerv. Kansa, City, 11 : Jensen, Boston, 
I ; Marls, ClevoLand. 7. "p. Ballod III 

Cerv. k.n .. 1 City, 30; Jf!nsen. Bos· 
ton, :til Ge.nert. Boston. 20. 

NATIONAL LEAOUE 
Lea.lar a.llme. 

Mu.lol. SL Loul.. .467; M8)'1. San 
tranelsco, .409.i. Crow •. Clnt! ... 3t7. 

••• e "aM 
Thol'lj". Pltt,burlh. 13; WaU.. Chl

c.ao; Mays. San Francisco; COpeda, 
San Francisco. all II . 

•••• Balled In 
Thomas. Plttsburllh. 33 ; Spencer. Son 

FranCisco. '3; Mays. San Fr.nciseo, 29. 

TREATED FINE 
NEW YORK ,.., - The U.S. 

Davis Cup team couldn't have 
been treated more cordially than 
at Caracas last wcekend, captain 
Pcrry Jones said Wednesday. 

Jones said the crowd which 
watched thC Americans defeat Ve· 
ftczuela "applauded the Americans 
as much as they did the Venezue· 
lans. " 

Iowa 

Concert Spring 

Featuring ' 

:Jour :Jrejhmen 
Thursday, May 22 

At The 

Memorial 
. , 

Concert Begins at 8:00 P.M .. 
Tickets Available 

At The Iowa Memorial Union 

$1.50 per person ' 

, 
Make Your Space Reservdtio.n NOW . 

For 

of 
" . 
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.The Greatest Issue of the Year! 

Featuring NO IRONI 
DRIP ' D~YI 

W •• h • Hanl • Wftar , 
W1!.h ft, d,.IPf1Iry It ••• agpln 

MG-Morris-HillfTllln-Sunbeam • All Campus Actl·vl·ties and 
Austin Healey and Goggmnobil ;. ,What's Coming in Iowa 
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Congressl Dilemma: To .linker .. 
Or Not To finker with Stars 

WASlUNG'1'ON (11'1 - Congress 
bas begun considering whether to 
adopt an ofricial ver ion o[ the 
Star-Spangled Banner. 

And almost before you could say, 
"0, say can you see," it got itself 
tangled up in questions. 

Suppose an official version be· 
came law, could a president send 
in troops if some school band lead· 
er didn't play it the olficial way? 
And would Utcre be bootleg Star 
Spangled Banners, with one knowl· 
edgeable audience sitting and a 
less tune<onscious group tand· 
ing? 

Many think it ought to be more 
singable. Those who think so in· 
clude Lucy Monroe, who has sung 
the song 5,000 times, and \'ery stir· 
ringly, too. She favors some minor 
tinkering with the high aDd low 
notes which, she says. " would al· 
low all or us to join in with greater 

TODAY'S 
TOP RECORDS 

45 RPM-98c 

assurance of joy." 
The leadoff man before the 

House Judiciary subcommlllee was 
Rep. Joel T. Broyhill (R·Va.) . He 
Cavors going back to the earlie. t 
written version by Francis Scott 
Key for the orfieial words, and to a 
melody worked out by the ationru 
1usic Council. 
A special r cording had been 

made for the subcommittee, show· 
ing how the tune could be played 
in different .eys tor different per· 
formers, C!)I' a beginning piano 
play r. f\ll' example, or the zippy 
U.S. Atmy band. 

The record caused a mite of un· 
certainty in the committee room. 
Mrs. Charles Hafg of Washington, 
D.C., representing the Daughters 
of the American Revolution . sald in 
a stage whisper, "We ought to 
stand." Bill no one did, and the 
scientific demonstration continued. 

Rep. Basil L. Whitener 10· .C.l 
. aid he can'l understand what the 
fuss is about. 

"I mentioned it in the barber 
shop down hom , 10 .ee what reo 
action I'd get," Whiten raid. 
" The barber said, 'The d vii! 
We' \'e had one for over 100 years, 
haven't we? " 

• 78 RPM-$1.15 University Hospital 
Executives Begin 
2-Day Conference 

'f Your Canoe Tips . .. 
''THE PURPLE PEOPLE 
EATER"-Sheb Wooley. 
"All I HAVE TO DO IS DREAM" 

-Everly Brothers. 
''WITCHOOCTOR''-

David Seville . 
''TWILIGHT TIME"-Plattcrs. 
"RETURN TO ME"-

Dean Martin. 
"WEAR MY RING"-Elvis 

Presley. 
"CHANSON D'AMOUR" 

-Art & Dottie Todd. 
"KEWPIE DOLV'-Perry Como. 
" HE'S GOT THE WHOLE WORLD 

IN HIS HANDS"-Laurie London. 
"OH lONESOME ME"

Don Gibson. 
"lOOKING BACK"-

Nat King Cole. 
"LET THE BELLS KEEP RING· 
ING"-Paul Anks. 
"SECRETL Y"-Jimmie Rodgers , 
"ZOR RO" -Chordet tes. 
"JOHNNY B. GOODE"-Chuck 

Berry. 
" BOOK OF LOVE"-Monotones. 
"SUGAR MOON"-Pat Boone. 
"BIG MAN "-Four Preps . 
"PADRE"-Sarah Vaughan. 
"El RANCHO ROCK"-Champs. 
"DO YOU WANNA DANCE"-

Bobby Freeman. 
"I'M SORRY I MADE YOU CRY" 
~Connie Francis. 

" INDIAN LOVE CALL "
Ernie Freeman. 

"YOU'O BE SURPRISEO"
Kathy Linden. 

"TEACHER TEACHER"
Johnny Mathis. 

"ARE YOU StNCERE"
Andy Williams. 

"FOR YOUR LOVE"-
Ed Townsend. 

'JENNIE LEE"-Jan & Arnie. 
"D~EAM"-Betty Johnson. 
''TEQUILA''-Champs. 
"BELIEVE WHAT YOU SAY"-

Ricky Nelson. 
"TORERO"-Renato Carosone. 
"WHAT AM I LIVING FOR"-

Chuck Willis. 
"RUMBLE"-Link Wray. 
"GUESS THINGS HAPPEN THAT 
WAY"-Johnny Cash. 
• All title. not available on 78 rpm. 

Campus Record Shop 
l17 Iowa Ave. 

Iowa City, lowil 

Senior executives from univer· 
sity hospitals in eight states begin 
a 2-day meeting today at the SUI 
Medical Center. 

WATER SAFETY tNSTRUCTION 
i. In importllnt p.rt of • R.d 
Cross instructor'. cour.. bling 
hold.t SUI this weolc. The 10 d.y 
cou .... will oxtond through M.y 
25. To qUillify for the COU .... , iI.,. 

plicilnfs hild to ha .... senior Iif. 
sil .. lnll certlficlltl. 

D.monsfrlting Wtdnesday the 
correct way to remilln Iflo.t 
who" I canoe ov.rturns wore: 

STRAND. LAST DAY • 

THE GROU P, thc Univer ity 
Hospital Executill's Council, in · 
c1udes rcpl'esentativcs from insti· 
tutions in Illinois, Ohio, Indiana. 
Iowa, Michigan, Minnesota, Wis· 
consin and New York. The organi
zation, founded in 1934, is lIle old· 
cst council of its kind in the COUll· I 
try. At 2:00 and 8:00 P.M. 

THE PURPOSE of the semi· -Wlnn'r of 
annual event, according to Dr . 1 AClidemy AWllrds 
Gerhard llartman, SUI superi n. "THE BRIDGE ON 
tendent of University Hospitals, is THE RIVER KWAI" I 
10 prOllide council members with L ___ --_-....... ,.,-----I 
an opportunity to discus problem - Doors ".n :1S- I 
oC mutual concern in till' operations m ~ 
of univer~ity-connected ho pitals. id., J'II .;y 

THE PROGRAM includes a scpo .. 1 ~J r'~_ 
arate all·dDY me ting today for 
executives Crom outpatient deparl· STARTING FRIDAY 
ment of the member hospi tals. On 
Friday, participants in this group 
wlll join the general meeting. 

~~.IJ ilt~ \1't1 
TONIGHT IS 

Buck-Nite 

TYRONE POWER 
MAl ZETTERLING LLOYD NOLAN 

t FIR~T RUN MITI S 

THfWORLD'S 
MOST 

HONORED 
SHOW 

VARSITY 
NOW! 

-With-

James Craig Lita Milan 
Barton MacLane 

(top loft) Jim D ... ilkon, A2, Ot· 
tumwa; ROIotr GrIHI"" AS, Cotn· 
terville; AI Brown, A1, Diagonal; 
Hop right) Terry Tlnln, A1-
Sioux City; Eitel Mill., A3, Milr· 
sh.lltown; AII.n Wo.thoff, A2, 
Montic.ll0. -D.lly low.n Photo 
by Brad B.th.y. 

Natalie Wood 
"ULE S&fRCTLE/l6'1 

Starts FRIDAY 
In love ... in Wllf.,. they were 

YaUD 
• ila:rts 

"DOORS OPEN 1 :15 P.M." 5211Sr 
"'CrUR' 
AWARDS 
& WORLD 

I#lilrt!#liil 
\'eekdroy ~[II. ~ p .m. 

WID' 111. & Sun. I 
HONORS-~-· MaUneo 1 :110·1 :110 

~venlnrl aL H:OO p.l11. 

STARTS 
FRIDAY 

JIATlNEE - lIOe 

I E\'entn, II All Oa, 
Sunda, - $I.l!~ 
Klddle, - ;,0. 

Anytime 

ENDS TODAY 
Dr. In The Houte 

Dr. At Sel 

A Comedy About Amour .and More Amour! 

I" ' )- >~.:*. ~ 
• ~ .. !£!Zunser , Cue MagaZIne 

"ONE Or-THE YEAR'S TEN BEST!" Crow'h.r :. ~ Y T,me. 

BAWDY-NAWDY.ENOUGH TO BE FRENCH!"- Wol'., Won,h." 

112.3 
Times 
Gayer 
Than 

" ,-., , ," 

/ Bardot's 
"And God 
Created 

Woman" 
Winston, 

N.Y. Post 

:'1 AI('':> TO DAY "ENDS 
- SATURDAY" 

l'Ll', - COLOI' CARTOON' 
""1ISO IDI'!~ IUIm'LE" 

/ . 

Dirty Deal 
,I 

Forbid GarbOgemen 
Top Hat and Tails 

LONDON (.f! - L"'" ....... 
collKton Mwe the eHici" ~r 
-they mwt not ... r t.p Mt. 
ilnd tail. on the Ieb. 

Four hilPPY' ,.rba .. _n found 
..... ch of fornutl clothes iIfMftI 
the rafv.. the other mome .... 
They put tMm on .nd b,..uH 
merrUy threutlh the 4.y' . won, 
Munlcl~1 offinll ~id they hiId 

raeolnd ... miIfIY c.lI. frem 
to.vwholcle" •• i", .bout the 
chnge of uniform. TIl. officiills 
",Iod 1OI0mnly thilt top Mts Md 
t.Us disrupt the "rly ,..uti". 
of iI ,ilrbiI .. coIlKfor' • .-te. 

Religious Seminar 
I To Discuss Faith, 
Scientific Method 

Politicians Closing Ranks 
, ~ . I 

Following l Stassen Defeat 
,PITTSBURGH CUP) - Pennsylvania's Rep~lican ~ ratic 
rty organizations, whose candidates won with ~ase 10 y 

primaries. began wa\'ing the olh'e brancb to dissident ele~ts today 
with the bope of closing ranks before the Non'mber election, 

The job .... as harder {or the Re-I--
publicans than for the Democrats, Pittsburgh mayor, for the gover· 
who appeared weD unified under norshlp. Scotl will [ace Leader for 
the leadership of Pitt burgh Mayor the .5. Senat at being vacated 
Da\'id L. Lowr nce, Gov. George by retiring Sen. Edward 1ar11n, a 
M. Lead r aDd Stale Chairman Republican. 
Jo ph f. Barr. I The tate's junior enator, Jo-

But Republican Slale Chairman ph S. Clark. is a Democrat. 
George I. Bloom w lit to work .im. Sia n showed again he is a 
mediately to heal party wounds, politician who dies hard. While 
opened wider by Harold Stassen's other independent candidates con· 
unsuccessful try for the nomina· ceded last night, Stassen w nt to 
lion for governor. Bloom, assert· leep and withheld his conce ion 
log there is "no waIting until the j until an 11 a.m. pre conference 
fall," said the GOP would start at Wednesday. 
once to organize a drive to IDcrea 
Republlcan registration throughout 
the tate. 

Bloom, who was in the forefront 
in Ihe denunciation of Sta n for 

Biblical faith. the sci Dtific attempting to seek political office 

Trucker Burns Up 
The Road, Firemen 
Put Out the Blaze 

.' s City Record 
MA&IU Gil!: L1CE"'ISE 

P J Tr'ahan. Zl. Roclc Island. m., 
nd LaVOI1.lW' R- ChrWnl~r. 23, lowt. 

City. 
Eldon H .llll~r. 20. Ro ... ·dy. Ky .• and 

Ella 1. GIn.uieh. D. Kalona 
Tboma'lO ft . Flu... 25. Fort M.d n. 

and Patrkla K~lu. 20. Lone Tree. 
Ronald G . Rund~... 23. , Iemphlo. 

Tenn .. and Vickie M. R~. II. CflI.r 
aapl . 

Donald It C .... d'·. Io .... a City. and 
Cy.:m E. H.,I.n. 10"'. Clt~~ 

D TO 
,...... D.rry. a:I. 718 Sp\"nlh A\·~ . 

ta) 10. 
Slanl" 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brad I Y. ZOII'. r; 
BloomlnC'Oft St .. a ,Irl •• 1.:-- IT. 

Mr. .nd M rs. Robert J'Wler. lSot'. 
R~tr Avt, . • ,Irl. '.! 11. 

r. nd Mrs. ~ I e. 1m Hlah· 
land Ave., • (lrl. y 17. • ., 

Mr . • nd n . John y.'.,-ner. OJCford. 
a boy, MIY 11 . 

Mr. and In. 011._ Bro , Tiffin. a 
boy. II)' IT. 

MI' and IIr Frank E1eher. lOt Iowl 
A>·e,. a boy. May II. 

Mr and Mrs. W.I~ Undem~)'er, 414 
Plumb SL. a boy. 11'.1 18 

Mr. and Mn. Wllllam Nice. R.B. :I. 
SOlon. a alrl . May ... 

Mr • • nd Mr.. G"" .. ~ Miller, North 
Llberly, a boy. May 18 

Mr. and !ofn Ro~rl Durry, 1031 
Tlnkb. Pa,k, I bo}, May 11). 

r and Mf$~ Donald ""o rr II. Solon , 
a ,Irl. May . 

Mr nd Mrs. Ro~r1 Ga • . 710 CI rk 
to a bo~', May 2~ 
Mr Ind Mrs Ronald M.tth~"", W. I 

LI~rly. a boy, M. :0 

in PennsylvanIa, had kind words 
m thod and oth r sy terns of val· for the former "boy wonder" gov
ues will be examined in "Religious ernor or finnesota, who 10 t d 
Perspecti\'cs in College Teaching," cI ively to Arthur P. McGonigle, 
a 3-101' k nation-wide seminar June Reading, Pa., pretzel manufactur. 
23-July 11 at S I. er, in the gubernatorial primary. 

A De Joines trucker found he Two Fined for TraHic 

Supported by th Danforth Faun· He described Sta n a a 
dation of St. Louis, the seminar "worthy and capablc" opponent 
will bring together 25 colle e and who "well d rve<!" the votes he 
uni\' rsity teacher in fields other received. 
than religion, Robert S. Michael· Although McGoni,le won easily, 

n, director of the Jowa School of he trailed Philadelphia congress.-
R Iigion, said Wedne day. man Hugh Scott. who topped all 

Visiting talr members will in· vote·gett r in the primaries of 
elude Dougla Knight , pr ident or j both parties in winning the GOP 
Lawr nee College; J. A. farlin nomination for United Slates sen • 
Jr .• prof . or of Religion at Am- tor. 
h r t Coli ge; and Joseph W. The elections in ovember wlll 
, thews, curriculum director for pit McGonigle aeainst Lawrence. 

the Chrislian Faith and Life Com· the state's "Mr. Democrat" who 
munity at Au tin, Tex . 10. t year won his fourth term as 

Want To Buy 

wa literally burning up the road Violations, One Charged 
Wedne day. and had to call on the lin City Police Court 
fOW8 City tll'e departm nt tor help. Two persons were fined in Iowa 

The trucker, Lawrence Beillen, City Police Court and one person 
was driving a truck owned by a wa chariled Wednesday for trarric 
Des M.alnes transportation com· violation. 
pany. when one of the dual tires Alfred Leroy Willi., A3, Lacona. 
on the right rear went nat. He was fined $15 and paid $4 costs for 
found out about it when the tiro speeding May 20. 
overheated and caught fir . Edna lae La chke. 511 S. Madi· 

The Iowa City fir department son St .• was Cined $15 and paid $4 
was called at ]0 :48 a.m. to put out costs for fallure to ob. erve a school 
th blate. Damage was confined to top light. 
th two right rear tires, A. F. Rit· Carl T. Gamble, Lt, Moline, III., 
tcnm y r, a i tant fir chlef saId. was charged with speeding. 

Boby Sitting IAllcelianeous for Sale Classified 
Advertising Rat •• USD M'YIll, Automltlt' walh r. Dial CHILO eIre In my home Ref reno I. ArTER.SIX dinn~r J.cket 38L. $15 .00. 

1-0884. 5·12 3'7" 5·U Gary Olddy. 4111 . 5.23 

Word AdI 
One Da, ......... Ie a Word 
Two Day. . .. .• ,.. lOe a Word, 
Three Day. . .... .. 12c a Word 
FOllf Days .. .... . 14c a Word 
Five Day . ....... , 15c a Word 
Ten Day. .. ..... . 20c a Word 
ODe Montn . .... . I9c a Word 

(MinImum CbarKe 5Oc) 

Riders Wanted 
Pels for Sale BENDIX .Ieelrle dr)·.r. 

Dial '·5272. 
But orftr 

5-21 . 
DARLINO ~I,r~ T II.t.red Daeh· DINING t.able, ohal,., bookel • w .. h-

,hullds puppl.s. Dial ~ 5·2. In, machine etc . Pholle 8·22811. 5·23 
WA N'l'ED rldera tn har~ expenH' to 

e.aman to, Callf ... nla on June 7 . COCKER Dial 4600 mw ,oil club and ba,. 14000. Dill 
6· 16R .C 8 .. 168. 5·27 Phon. 43el, $·2~ 

Homes for Rent 

---------~--- APARTMENT.I w.~her.-U-k-.-n-.w-. 
TypinQ 680\1. 7·:10 , 

TYPING 1-5:82 In.('. 5:~O 1IooP" 1·17 Instruction -- ---
DI.play A. 

nIRNISHED 3·~droom homa In Wuh· 
In,lon, low.. Avall.bl. · lor n.,,\ 

""hool year. Write Slanky M. Za.er. 
Wa.hln'lOn, low.. 5·23 

TYPll'/G 3174. I·ISR BALLROOM dance Ie. nl. 511«111 
~:';';';'---'-'T-r---- rale. Mlml YO\lde Wurlu. Dill 9415. 

One 101ertloD ... .. ... .. .... 
TYPiNo - '·5217 att r elM p.m. e· , 1I.15R 

~oommole Wonted 
, 

G!:/II1!RAL lypln" mlmeo,tlphh". 

House for Rent 
$1 .20 • ColultUl IDeb 

Five loserllonll a MODth, 
Each I.aserUOD .. . ...... , .. 

$1.00 a ColulDIl IDcb 
fen InsertJoDI a Month, 

No\.ilrY Public. Mary V. Burna eol 
APARTMENT mite ",.nled tor Sum. Iowa IIlat" Bank Bulldl",. Qlal 215e. 6-' 

fr:~r ~m~.J.ra~,'::~e ~~i One b~~ TYPING ,.om. Ii' 5·29R NEW homp t'Omplc~ly furnished. 
.:.....--------'11'111---5.-'9 W. her. drYer. cle. For one yelr 

SHARE Ia .... apartment .... panle brd· TYPING - 4VVI. ).. , t.rlln. mid June or July I t 01.1 1623 room.. hower. tub. Proler ,radull.. . • . 1-30 
Phone '''~O$. 5-13 TYPING. 1·ln8. S·" 

Eacb IMeruOD ..... ... 

DiAl 

4191 
Lost and Found 

j TRENCH w.l. belll'd. tan. IQu •• , uard 
.. X-Ion.. Rex WorthlnllOn. Phone 

7417. 5.23 

Apartmenl f(>r ;.n' 

PART.TIME holp Ih .... e Innln,l and 
aturdl I. Car nece ry'l Write Box 

12, Daily Iowan . ' 5·21 

REAL otal ... luman. Immedl.te open · 
In, with local asene)'. PO Box 84$ 

). 5·31 
3·BOOM fu,nlobed lal .• Ir \"Ondillon. WANT&D: Experlc~k lor men', 

ed room for boy. Phon~ '·I~3I > s'UI hou.ln, unll. Good pay. Ne.., 'Iov. 
Personal I ----- Meal plannln, IIIken ear. 01. n mtll '·ROOM furnl hed aparlmenl lor mon. per weak. so-.eo men. Phone 8-2869 or 

'.'.00. Dial '·4~. Salurdly" Sun· SJOO ' .13 
PERSONAL loan. on Iypewrl~.a, dIY' or weekdlY' .fler 8:00 p.m. 1-2 __ . ___ ...,....,.. 

phonOlraph.. aporIJ equipment.' . W ' W· d 
HOCK'EYE LOAN CO. Burkel", Rotel LARGI!! furnlahed IpArlln.nl In KIlnnl . arc a"",;.;te;.;;;. __ _ 
B tldl Ph fm 6-1R lor Summer Ion.'" 00. CAr -

u nil-- one . pool.. Call Frink (collectl 187 . ft r' TORMS DOWN, ltC 'Unl 4l: Windowl 

Rooms for Re", 
p.m. 1-' .... bed . P'uU Inouran"" covera.". AI· 
THREE ronm furnl .hed apartment. Two bert A. ""1. Can :10. SOlo,. 5·~ 

blocluo from campu .. 1-18'11 . 5-13 ! 
j -- - Apartment Wanted 

DOUBLE Ind In,le roo ..... for boYI l'lr, APA RTMENT for ten!, furnl.bed . 
IUmmer. h .. w..... IS". I-n Adull .01.1 845S. 1-20 

~ I or 2 MEN to .hare a"altmenl lor INGLE room for boy o. ,Id. 01.' summer a.ro.. from campul. Phon. 
, ·un. 5-i3 '.5244 from 1:00 to ? :OO. S.U 

DOUBLE Ind Iln.le room. for me~ LARGE f""nbll" aPlrtment. Dill 
. Iudenla. f02 N. Dod, •. Phone 1-02U •• "43. 8·7 

___________ --.:.' ._2i:- I3-ROOM furnlah" Ipartment. 1-31101. 
TWO cIouble .I""pln, room for me". 1 ______ ..,....---~-5;;.. . ...;.22 

prlvoll: kitchen. bath. TV. Phonif 2.ROOM turn,.h" aputmenl for sum. 
'·2440. 5-n. mer Itld faU. Mlrrtcd couple.. Dill 
~~--------------~I----~ ~. .~ SINGLE room for ,raduale .... om.n 

udenl. Phone 4'11. &- . 
LI VlNO room .nd bedroom for two 

,Irl or ,radua'" students. aero .. 
from Bu.r,e Hall. Phone 1-4189. 5· 

Auto. for Sale 

l838 VOLKSWAGEN convertible. 

FURNISHED a p"rtmen I 01' houao by 
HI,h IkhOOI Athletle Dlrect .. r and 

wUe (or • wr.ek lUm.mf!r Ion . No 
children or pe,-- R. L. Or ne Bole IU, 
1'1'"" ... "I. j '.13 
YOUNG couple dealre '11Irlm.n~ or 

hou.e for Summer Se .. l6n. R .. pon· 
Ilblc Indlvldu.... Write: J)on Lauer. 
R.1.. # Box 5·20, 1\1undel~ln, IIIJI~~~ 

NEW full ·lIme Dally lowln '111" 
rnember needl ;. bedroom howe or 

apartment. up to $80 .00 I month, ~. 
,Innln, July I. Have been home owner 
Ind will \.iIke 'ODd eare of )OU r pro· 
perty. Write Box 11. Dally Iowan. 5-22 

House For Sale 

BY OWNER: $1D.?50. 7U·8th A v~. Coral. 
,·lIla. Oarl.e. r. • }feat, full bl e· 

menl. B·aU&. 6·13 

Trailer Home For Sale 

1.56 MARLETTE ~-fool on Coralvlll~ 
101 , Phone ~IIIJ~ 5·3 1 

im n:WART 37.1001. 2·i>edroOm with 
Iwnln,. Nk.ly Joc.~d . DIal 8481. 

5-23 

Apor tment to Sub·Lease 

S118Ll.,.. !1.room (\Ifni Iwrl AIJi,rtllH'lIt 
[or ~umlncr jon . Ph net e\l~n-

11l~ • 51~ 5·24 
~ 

SUBLET nicely furnished apL Auto· 
math: wa h r, ('IOIe to C:lmpUI. 

couple prderred. Phone 1-13IMI • ftcr 
5;00. 5· 28 

FURNISHED 4 room! ond IIArA.e duo 
piu. l ummer montt... $110.00 per 

month '·4284 5·24 

College Men 
Full time Summer Employment 
- $l,ooo. plus tuition scholar· 
hip. 

Interviews will be held AT: 
2 DOUBLE rooml f... men. Prl ... 

kitchen and bath. '.2211. 7-2. Ignition The OCfice of Student Affairs 
Carburetors Mon. MIY 26-1 p,m. to 4 p.m. 

blaok, whIle IldeWIUI. Phone ~? 

MEN'S SUmm", rooms. 530 N. Clinton. 
Cootlna prh,ne.... Showers. Rea.., 

Ible. 5&48 or lI535. &-1 

SLEEPINO room. for boYI. Close In. 
I-3l1Ot . ' •. jIII 

2 DOUBLE rooms for lummer ~l,\. 
denla. men. Dial H:!'. .1-7 

1"2 PLYMOUTH 2-<1oor Ied.n. Orl· Tues. Mily 27-1 p.m. to 4 p.m. 
,Inal owner. USO·OO. Old '.3ge3. 5·12 GENERATORS STARTERS AT Jefferson Hotel 

IHSPLY ~ounr $8;;.00. 8·4l1li0. 5·23 Briggs & Stratton Moton Mon. MilY 2~7 p.m. to 10 p.m. 

CHI!!VROLET 1852. Two-door Iedan'l Pyra m 'Id Serv'lces Tues, May 27-7 p.m. to 10 p.m. Standard .tUft. GOOG c:ondltlon. New X 
8·28Ot. 5-24 baltery. Avallable July. $3t5.00.~.~D~W~_,,:I2~l~S~'~D~U:~~ue~,,:,D~I:al~572S:_~~~~~~J~. ~E~'~K~N~O~~~~~ 

--------------------~----------- Iy CHIC 
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Newscasters 
To Hold Joint 
Meeting Here 

A spring convention of the Iowa 
Broadcnsters Association and th .. 
Iowa Radio-Televi ion News Asso
ciation (ffiTNAI wlll be held at 
SUI today and Friday. 

THE TWO GROUPS, which usu· 
ally hold separate conventions each 
spring. are meeting jointly this 
year_ Areas to be discussed during 
the convention include sales. pro
gramming and news. 

Opening convention activities Cor 
the Iowa Broadcasters is a sales 
clinic at 2 p.m_ in the Pentacrest 
Room in the Union. Merrill Lind
sey, chairman 01 the radio board ' 
of the National Association oC 
Broadcastcrs, Washington 0_ C., 
will preside at the clinic and Wil
liam Holm, WLPO, LaSalle, Ill.; 
Sob Mason. WMRN, Marion. 0., 
and John Meagher, vice-president 

W. R. Irwin. SUI associate pro
(t'ssor of Engli h. has been granted 
a Fulbright pro(essorship LO teach 
in Germany during the school year 
1958-59. according to an announce
ment from the U.S. Department of 
State. 

Subject to approval of a leave oC 
absence by the State Board of Re
genIs, Irwin will lecture on Eng· 
Iish and American literature at the 
University of Tuebingen. in south
western Germany. A member of 
the 'su I faculty since 1947, he is a 
specialist .in 18Lh-century English. 
literature and in 2Oth-century fic
tioA I 

Irwin is a native of Shenandoah 
and a 19Si graduate o( Grinnell 
CoIlCie. He earned his advanced 
degrees at Columbia University. 

\ i 
ALASKAN STATEHOOD BILL 
CLEARS FIRST HURDLE IN HOUSE 

I Dev~ce"Woula1 
Return Human. 

WASHINGTON (UP) - The hotly-di puted Ala ka statehood bill 
cleared its fir l major hurdle Wednesday when the House overrode 
powerful Democratic and Republican forces and agreed to debate the 
measure. 

By the unexpectedly large margin of 217 to 172, the House voted 
to bypass its innuential rules committee and to take up immediately 
the legislation to make the territory the 49th state in the Union. 

But a long. bilter fight appeared in prosPf'ct. with little indication 
just whC'n the HOllse would reach a £inal VOle. 

CARDINAL STRITCH VISITED BY 
NEPHEW: CONDITION STILL CRITICAL 

ROME I.fI - Samuel Cardinal i archbishop of Chicago, is in criti
Stritch 's nephew. Robert Stritch oC ca~ .condition in Rome 's Sanatrix 
Chicago visited for an hour Wed- CliniC from a. cerebral stroke suC-

, , " Cered three mghts ago. 
nesday With the man he calls my Prof. Arnaldo Pozzi, director of 
Uncle Sam," and left the hospital the clinic where he is hospitalized. 
saying: He's very sick. But he said Wednesday : "The cardinal's 
secms ~tter tha~ I had expected_" condition is stationary. though 

CardlDal Strltch, 70-year-old there is reason for hope." 

U.S. OKs ARMS TO INDONESIA; 
JAKARTA GOV'T. CLAIMS VICTORY 

WASHINGTON (UP) - The State Department has granted ('xport 
licenses for shipment of small arms to the Indonesian central Govern
ment of President Sukarno, official disclosed Wednes!lay. 

From Space 
WASHINGTON (UP) - A miJj.. 

tary contractor said Wednesday biI 
(irm was ready to build a recovery 
device that would bring 0 II1II 

home safely from a rocket trip into 
space. • 

1'he statement was made by Wai
ter C. Hasselhorn , president of 
Cook Electric Co. of Chical9. The 
firm's research division designed 
and built the intricate parachute. 
and-balloon mechanism used to 
recover th~ 3,OOO-pound nose cone 
of a Jupiter missile from the At· 
lantic Ocean last Sunday. 

Cook representatives told a news 
conference the recovery system 
used Sunday was an advanced ver· 
sion o( one built by the same firm 
and used to retrieve a small-scale 
Jupiter nose cone last Aug. 8. 

in charge oC radio for the National 
Association o( Broadcasters. Wash
ington D.C., will participate in the 
clinic. 

~ OUTI I TlMr. w .... "'outs gl .. and look. of uIIF-a.lmii.allion 
hon. Cen .. r Wedn .. dey when 2,166 H.wkeyn w.rt distribut.d to tlg.r SUI ltudents .•• Junk, CI, 
Guttenburg, .nd M.rg.r.t Dickenon, N2, Clinton, I"m quite pl .... d with the picturn in tlMlr boott. 
-D.ily low.n photo by Bob Strawn. 

Governors 
Ignore Tax 
Cut Issues U.S. officials said the shipment could be interpreted as an indica

tion oC generally improved relations between Washington and the cen
tral Government in Jakarta. 

Hasselhorn said the new model, 
with some modifications, could 
bring a man down safely from a 
space flight. Proposals had been 
submitted to the Army Ballistle 
Missiles Agency (or the project, he 
said. 

A JOINT DINNER in the Penta· 
crest Room will (eature Lindsey 
as guest speaker. 

On the Friday morning agenda 
are business meetings for the two 
groups. Then the Iowa Broadcast
ers will hear a panel discussion on 
programming moderated by Mason 
beginning at 10 a.m. Other partici· 
pants in the panel include Holm, 
Lindsey, and Meagher. 

Held concurrently will be an 
JRTNA television ncws clinic with 
Dean Naven, Shenandoah, presid
ing. 

SPEAKER at the joint luncheon 
In the North River Room will bc 
Loren Hickerson, sur director of 
alumni records. 

A panel on programming will 
closc convention activities. 

French Tennis Fans 
Treated to Display 
01 Gold Panties 

PARIS I!PI - Sex finally rearcd 
its seductive head Wednesday in 
the midst of France's civil-military 
cri is, dominated up to now by 
aging politicians. 

It appeared in the Corm o( a 
pretty American tennis player's 
gold lame panties. 

"They'r •• trlctly • gimmick," 
.mll.d blonde Kuol F.g.rol, of 
MI.ml, Fl •. "1 h.d to do lome
thing .g.lnst an the competition 
from the Palail Bourbon." 
Karol put her panties on view at 

France's international tennis 
tournament, which despite skies as 
threatening as the political crisis. 
went on as scheduled. 

Frenchmen trying to get their 
minds off the complex political sit
uation by concentrating on tennis 
became even more distracted by 
Miss Fageros_ 

W •• ring her very brl., gold 
I.me p.ntln, Mill F.g.ros had 
little trouble Wednnd.y in de· 
, .. ting Mill ColI.t Monnet of 
France who wort regulation, or 
cotton, p.nties. 
"Actually," explained Miss Fa

geros as she hiked her short pleat
ed skirt to expose her long muscu
lar legs and her wispy panties, 
"they are real comfortable." 

She was surrounded by photog
raphers and a swarm of French
men. It was difficult to say if they 
were tennis fans or just plain 
Franchmen weary of the political 
situation. 

Miss Fageros, a formcr model, 
was told that Britain's Wimbledon 
tennis officials had barred gold 
lam.e panties. 

Said she: "The English are fair
minded. They believe in playing 
the game. I'm playing the game, 
too. I've got on something beneath 
my gold lames." 

* * * Gussie Thunderstruck, 
But Not by the Panties 

NEW YORK I.fI - "Why, I'm 
thunderstruck," said Gorgeous 
Gussie Moran Wednesday when 
told that Karol Fageros' gold 
lame panties had been barred 
from the "Wimbledon tennis 
courts. -

"The next thing they will be 
doing is taking away women's 
sufCrage," Gussie added. 

"This action is dictatorial. U's 
czaristic. U's a blow at democ
racy and freedom. 

"It's like takin; away Carrie 
Nation's hatchet, plucking out 
Pocahontas' Ceather, bursting Sal
ly Rand's bupble and cutting 
Lady GodIva's hair. 

"I think women of the world 
should revolt against such an ac
tion. I'd suggest they all come 
out on the court in long. anlde
length bloomers - white, of 
course - that would show them." 

In 1949 Gorgeous Gussie shock
ed Wimbledon when she appeared 
on the center court in white pan
ties trimmed in delicate laee, 

~ 
.... short bIIl~ipa -slUrt. 

J f l~s d\'OpPed their 
1 gnettes. The men shined up 
their--binoculars-.- But no- COl'lllal 
'aetlor! wU1tallen tieCause\he only ' 
stipulation about dress In the 
rwel is that it be white. 

lAnd There/s Your Picturel MIAMI BEACH, Fla_ IA'l - The 
governors conference ended Wed
nesday with an appeal to President 
Eisenhower to team with Congress 
agaInst the recession and with his 
Admi.nlstratlon in retreat on cut· 

JAKARTA, Indonesia I.fI - The army claimed complete control of 
the island of Morotai in East Indonesia Wednesday and said its troops 
will strike next at Menado, capital of rebel-held North Celebes. 

A Navy spokesman said occupaGon o( Morotai was accomplished 
after the initial landing of an amphibious task force_ 

The Army agency, headed by 
Maj_ Gen_ John E. Medaris, h8J 
been seeking a defense department 
go· ahead to shoot a human volun
ter about 150 miles into space. 

Hitting Moon Like Shooting 
Balloon From A Carousel 

* * * Almost hal( oC the 5.750 new ting the number o( National Guard 
Hlwkeyes were distributed in three divisions. 
hours Wednesday afternoon, Jack The Pentaeon backed down on 

PALACE SOURCE DENIES PRINCESS 
PLANS ENGAGEMENT TO TOWNSEND 

Hols, G, Burlington, Hawkeye busi- abolishing 6 of 'J:l National Guard LONDON I.fI - A Buckingham tion issued in the Call or 1955 re
ness manager. reported. divisions - to unrestrained ap- Paiace spokesman Wednesday mains unaltered. At that time, she 

Nab Man on Charge. 
Of Selling Indecent Art 

NEW YORK I.fI - A man tabbed 
the nation's biggest distributor o( 
indecent pictures was arrested 
Wednesday. He was said to have 
made $300,000 a year through a 
complicated setup involving agcn· 
cles and studios both here and in 
Denmark. 

Hitting lhe moon with a rocket will be a very difficult technological 
feat, Gerald Kuiper, professor of the University of Chicago's Yerkes 
Ubservatory, satU W onesaay night. 

Although 20 persons worked plause of the state executives. Gen. night denied reports that Princess renounced her love for Townsend 
handihg out the 1958 yearbooks. Maxwell D. Taylor, Army Chief of Margaret soon will be engaged to because the Church of England is 
bl9Ck long lines formed as classes Staff. told them the plan is out. Group Capt. Peter Townsend. opposed to the remarriage of di-
let out on the half hours. Hols But the Administration still may A staLement issued by Queen vorced persons. The 44-year-old An internationally recognized authority on the solar system, Kuiper sold 2.166 yearbook copies were balk at cancelling a projected 10 Elizabeth 's press secretary said Townsend Is the father of two boys spoke on "The Moon" at the Spring 

initiation meeting of the SUI chap
ter of Sigma Xi, scientific honor· 
ury fraternity. 

With the carlh and moon both 
rotating, placing a rocket 'on the 
target would be something like 
snooting from a seat on a merry
go-round at a tiny balloon whirllng 
in an eccentric orbit around the 
seat, Kuiper said. 

It would not be a straight shot 
but curv.d bec.use the rocket 
would require about two day, 
to .rch oVlr the 240,000 miles.. 

\ '''Correcti~ bunts" would be 
nec'$I'ry to control the direc· 
tion of the rocket en rout., h. 
said. 
"But a flight which brought a 

closeup view oC lhe moon would 
yield aLI kinds of new information 
about the nature of the moon 's sur· 
Cace. Kuiper said. 

"The moon is a museum of fossil 
records dating back some 4'h bil
lion years. when the moon solidi
fied after its first billion years of 
existence. A closer study would 
increase knowledge of how the 
earth was Cormed," he said. 

Although the sam. age II the 
moon, the earth don not provide 
such a long and continuous mu
seum. Th. earth's surf.c. il 
constantly ch.nging through 
wind and water erosion, IS well 
IS through crust upliftl by in
t.rior fore.. liko vole:anic .e:
tion," Kuiper said. 
He expressed the hope that some 

time a rocket might scoop up a 
sample of the moon's surface and 
bring it back (or identification. 

Elect Rep. Hays 
Head 01 Baptists 

HOUSTON, Tex. (uP) - U_S. 
Rep. Brooks Hays, the only U.S. 
Congressman ever to head a na
tional religious organization, Wed
nesday was re-elected president of 
the Southern Baptist Convention. 

It will be Hays' second I-year 
term as president of the organiza
tion. 

Voting was held Cor a first vice
president, but ballots were not to 
be counted until the evening ses· 
sion_ 

Earlier. a prominent clergyman 
told the convention that man's 
greatest challenge now is in " the 
realm oC human behaviour_" 

It is in this field, the Rev. Ro· 
bert E. Nalor of Fort Worth 's Tra· 
vis Avenue Baptist Church said, 
that a lack of knowledge "has pre· 
vented us Crom administering to 
man 's spiritual needs." 

Seventeen thousand persons, in
cluding 13,000 "messengers" (offi
cial delegates ), are attending thr 
Southern Baptist convention's an
nual meeting. 

Coe College To Get 
New Music Building 

CEDAR RAPIDS (II - Construc
tion of the new music building at 
Coe College will begin at once, it 
was announced Wednesday. 

Contracts were let this week to 
three Cedar Rapids firms. 

Razing o( Marshall Hall, pres· 
ent music building, may be fin
ished prior to June 7 and work on 
the new structure will start on the 
site. 

3 TIMES 13 
BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis. III 

-The Schlegel triplets will cete. 
I)rate their birthday again Thur~ 
day - for tbe 83rd time. .-

.The "girls" - Miss Julia Sehte
gel, Mrs. Helen Sholes and Mrs. 
Mary Sichler - plan to eat out at 
the local hotel as a special birth-

, day treat. All are in good health. 

Hoffa Indictment 
Conspiracy Denied 

dl&tributed during the afternoon. per cent reduction in National Ihat Princess Margaret's declara- by on earlier marriage. 
"Persons who have not yet picked Guard manpower. 

uJj their 1958 Hawkeyes may do so So the governors pumped out D ' DRIVER TESTING LEGALITY 
tollay and Friday between . 8:30 resolution demanding that lhe I OF TRAFFIC POINT SYSTEM 
a.fn. and 4:30 p.m. Books will be strength of the guard be kept at 
distributed Saturday from 9 a_m. 400,000 men and 27 divisions. 

Assistant District Attorney 8i4· 
ney M_ Fruhling said the man, 
William Glanzman, 32. dealt In in· 
decent photographs and In art 
poses which were not indecent but 
suggest! ve. 

NEW YORK CUP) - The prose· 
cution denied Wednesday that in
formation obtained Crom wiretaps 
was used Lo obtain a conspiracy in
dictment against Teamsters Union 
Presidenl James R. Hof(a and two 
other men. 

to noon. In their final public forum the 
WATERLOO IA'l - District Judge George C. Heath Wednesday took 

under advisement the case of Bernard W. Hitchcock o( Cedar Falls, 
testing tile legality of lowa's new point system of driving license sus
pensions and revocations (or traffic law violators. 

The 428 page annual may also governors all but ignored such im
be picked up Monday and Tues- posing issues as recession, taxes 
day between 8:30 a.m. and 4:30 and heavy spending. Hitchcock was arrested for speeding the £irst day the point system TO DIRECT 'VOtCE' 

U.S. Attorney Paul W. Williams 
told Federal Judge Thomas M. 

I 
Murphy that the Government knew 
about a deal involving two mini
fones - instruments used in wire

. tapping - "long before the wire-
tap transcripts aired before the 
(Senate Rackets ) Committee were 
made available to the Govern
ment." 

The transcripts were recordings 
oC a telephone conversation be
tween HoECa in Detroit and someone 
in New York in 1953. 

Murphy overruled a motion to 
stricken the testimony. 

Name Illinois Executive 
Graceland President 

LAMONI I!PI - Appointment of an 
industry executive as the new pres· 
idcnt of Graceland College here 
was announced Wednesday by Earl 
T. Higdon, chairman of the Board 
of Trustees_ 

He is Dr_ Harvey H. Grice. 45, 
Kankakee. Ill. Dr. Grice, manager 
of manufacturIng and engineering 
of the Kankakee operations of Gen
eral Foods Corp., will assume his 
new duties after July 1. 

With Good Baritones -

p.m. After that, copies will be 
available only in the business of
fice on the second floor of the 
Communications Center. 

Greta Leinbach, AS, Rockwell 
City, 1959 Hawkeye editor. heLd a 
coHee hour Wednesday night lor 
persons interested in working on 
next year's annual. Approximately 
30 students attended. 

To Relorest Gein's 
'Horror Farm' 

PLAINFIELD, Wis. (uP) - Kill
er Edward Geln's "horror farm" 
will become a reCorestation area, 
it was announced Wednesday. 

The farm's new owners an
nounced the land will be planted 
with 60,000 trees this week. The 
farm achieved grisly (arne when 
police discovered last November 
that the Plainfield handyman had 
murdered two women and robbed 
the graves of others to furnish his 
home with human relics. 

Gein is an inmate at the Central 
State Hospital for the Criminal In
sane. His farm burned down just 
as Plainfield villagers became 
(earful that it would be turned into 
a museum of horrors. 

Nothing Li~e a Band 

* * * A Oall7 l.",an 'R.evle,. 
By JOHN JANSSON 

- For Flash and Life 

* * * vor, it could hn. betn accur· 
.tely n.med "v.ri.tlon, on • 
theme." Coneer' by UI 8,.mpbony Band, 

Frederick C. Ebb., c.endDCllor, " 
p.m. Mal' =1, IU.l8. Ma'n Loun,e, It W.I Introcluc.d by the 
~·g':~.r~c";,~:1 ~1j',I,~':.u.GU~lt un- trumpets .nd modul.t.cI Into • 
Portu,a' : FOR''', Ol'ranllt, chor.le. It wa. then pl.yed in 
Caprle.'o Conetta.. RI .. rd m.rch time (which I'd hate .. AnUpbon, for Wind. Keeble,. 
Fa",'a .. anot Alle,r. Williams march to) with. frenzied eMl-
:~~'::.nf:r:!tt, ~:ll:::: lng, comple .. with .lIdl ... from. 
C.lonel Buey Mareh AIf.rd boMS. The third v.rlatlon had • 
Gerona Mareb Lope di.tlncHy c.-I.ntal flavor, the 
ne Stan and Sir".. .L_ F.r .. er Soap meme being Introduced In the 
Th.t • conc.rt b.nd can ploy 'Iutn .nd .n,_red In the IIII-

both m.rch mu.lc .nd .ymphon. lish hom. TIM fln.1 v.rl.tlon, 
Ie wortc. WII proved quit. con. ' which dlsgui .. d the thfme quite 
elusively lilt night. But thi. did _II, W'I t.ken Ity cl.rlMts .nd 
not become .pp.rent until Clif- flUtes. The .neIIng w" chot ... 
"n WIIIi.ms took the b.ton to nic., with • dogfight .nd •• 1 ..... 
le.d hi. own work.. Following ing .nd. 
the In"rmiuion, the conc.rt .... EbiK r.turned to l.ad the c .... 
,.n to t.ke ",.",. Ing m.rches. They _,. wei. 

The M.ln Loungo w.. only done. Precl.lon, bal.nce, I ....... • 
two·thlnh to three-4iu'rtor. full; flon ond toM qu.llty were "I 
• pparenHy It I. more ,,,hlon.bl. good, but the pieces m.y ha". 
.. .ttonCl ..-choltr. concerts. betn pI.yed 0 bit more sIewIy 
But the fl.", .nd firo of good th.n they could h.ve bHn. They 
band mu.lc c.n " found no· ... med to lock some of the "'11. 
whero 01... .nd cocklM" which I. part .. 

Wllli.m. whlPtMd the b.nd in.. the .pirlt of bal'Cl music. 
"' ..... H. g.v. his com",lltion. The ,..ult WII In"",,,,,,, 
good dlaploy. HI. conducting WII _the I .... The dl,nlflod triM' 
precl .. ; he cued-In •• ch volc. ment .nowed some of the .lIc .. 
with cl.rlty .nd cort.inty. It cin .nd lOCondary me..... .. 
w ••• ufflclont .nd .Hlcient, but "'1M through for • pl."I", ... 
not obtru.lve. feet. The counto,.".lo4Ie. 01 the 

Both "F.nt.,." .nd "SoI.mn bariMM horn. uncMr prlllCl,ot 
Fill"''' woro pod, solid _rtcs, J..... Kromer •• ". • ""glllc 
w.1I done. The "FlllUO" bepn thrill, which ,.mlnded 1M .. "'y 
with • c.lm, .. ,.M m.lody in b.ritone-ployl", d.y. In hlth 
the d.ri.,..., which WII coun- school. 
.. red by the b ...... nd picked Their t_ w., alllr, _II cell· 
up by the Engll'" horn. It w.. troIlod .nd .ccur.... H."oy 
,. .... t.cI by cl.rln .... nd flute, Soll",...r'. piccolo Nltll •• " In 
,...m.r with the ba .... , with. "St." .nd Strl,.." . w.. ~ 
co ..... rmolody In the h'''"",'1 . ~·_ acc", ... , o,en • 
F~"'I", • cllm,. ... ~ri •. .,.1..- the ·'itlW': ~ 

• ", .. ,..,.... •• ~ ~I ~.w W; -

.tteR, ~ wh~f'-~Nct • ..,lytt. '. ,. ~ .,.. .. ~~ . ~:, ,'n; .II, ~"I'" 
an .H.lr of .ta... . "" M. 1Ii.1I ~ 1;.1 , 

The .ul.. WII the mo.t .mltl· for hll solo. In the .... nln. wwk. 
tIou. .. WIIII.m.' wwk.. 01.- 9"tf phrlll", m_ hi. eHwts 
pl.yi", • di.tlnctly modern fl.. outs •• ndlnl. . 

Congress Talks 
Low Excise Tax 

went into eCCect. His license was suspended for 30 days. 
He obtained a writ o( certiorari requirIng State Safety Commis- WASHINGTON (uP) - Henry 

ioner Rus ell Brown to certify the records in his case to District Court. Loomis, 39, a White House aide. 
Attorncys representing Hitchcock and the state argued on legal Wednesday was named director 01 

points at a hearing before Judge Heath. the Voice of America. He succeeds 
WASHINGTON (UP) _ Presl- AIRFO C SS S 0 Robert E. Button who was namfd 

dent Eisenhower's promise to reach R E MilLE T ' Tuesday as Public A£falrs adviser 
an early decision on tax cuts stirred CONTINUE CARRYING MICE ALOFT to Ambassador W. Randolph Bur· C I I I gess. U.S. representative on the 
new ongre s.ona ta k Wednesd.ay CHICAGO IA'I _ The Air ,Force scribed the program - known as North AUant,'c Councl·l. 
about reductions in some excIse . . levies to pep up consumer buying. have begun rocketmg mice into Project Able - in a missile age -------------

Sen. Norris Cotton (R-N. H.) space and will follow later with briefing before the Air Force Asso-~ 
d ciation. 

cille for a suspension of excise other animals in preparation for 
taxes or manufactured goods and Cuture manned flights, a general He said: "In the months ahead. ~ A~rfa as each Project Able missile is ./4~ 
tranf;j>brLation as an anti-recession said Wednesday. 11'-, tested. it will carry a mouse in the 
~eallure. He .~aid. the ~ction wou!d Maj_ Gen. Bernard A. Schriever, nose cone. We expect the mouse's 

IS BACk 
with 

kick off a natIonWIde bargam commander of the Air Force Bal- 1" actions will tell us a lot about 
sale" that would spur buying, pro- listie Missile Division. Air Research the effect oC space flight on Hving 
ducUon and employment. and Development Command de- organisms. 

The President said in a New York -----------.--~:-=---=~..:.:..-------
speec;h last night that the Adminis
(rati6tl would make "certain deci· 
slons" on taxes after consulting 
with l:ongresslonal leaders. He said 
the decision would be based on the 
latest economic data available. 

The President is expected to ask 
Coneress soon to extend for anoth· 
er year present corporation and 
excise lax rates. now scheduled to 
drop ' July 1. Some Congressmen 
may use this request as a spring. 

Nixon - Avoid 
Keeping Latin 
Elite in Power 

Dr. Silha Attending 
Army Course On 
Dental Techniques 

board for attempts to slash some WASHINGTON /UP) - Vice-

Dr. Robert E. Silha, SUI assist
ant professor of Oral Diagnosis in 
the SUI College of Dentistry, is 
attending a course on Oral Diagno· 
sis and Therapeutics at the Walter 
Reed Army Medical Center in 
Washington, D.C., this week. excise levies. 

Communists Meet 
To Discvss Tito 

MOSCOW CUP) - Top party and 
Government leaders of llussia and 
seven eastern European Communist 
states met Wednesday in a top-se
cret "summit" conference which 
Western diplomats speculated in· 
cludtM iiisclission of Yugoslav 
President Tilo's refusal to "toe the 
MoscOw line." 

Yugoslavia was not represented 
either by an oHicial delegation or 
by observers at the conference to 
discuss plans for mutual economic 
,.id. according to the Soviet Press. 

~Il Soviet newtpapers gave Cront
page treatment to a bare bone com
m'"nique announcing the top-level 
meeting. It WBi the first disclos· 
ure that such a conference was 
under way. 

Premier and Communist Party 
Chid Nikita S. Khrushchev headed 
the Soviet c1t1egalion. 

Physl~s ~rolessor 
To 'Atten'd Institute 

I 
Frill Rohrlich. SUI associate 

professor of PhYSiCS, will be one oC 
1~ .V-~S . . ancl- fqreign physi~ists to 
participate this s.ummer in an In
stitute oJ. Theoretical Physics June 
i. to Aug. 23 at a , new branch o( 
the National .Bureau of Standards 
(NBS) at Boulder, Colo. -
. The institute js under the joint 

sponsorship of the University of 
Colorado, the Air Force Of (ice of 
ScientifiC Research. and the NBS. 

sut', Culley to Chair 
Personnel Conference 

Jack Culley. SUI director oC the 
Bureau or Labor and Manage· 
ment. will serve as chairman of a 
\Uikm "r ,the J~ ROnbl. 'Conrer *e '01 the • Ama-icln .Society for 
PerlOnnel AdmlnJstration Mondor 
~~ I "ete$Cf~ ~ -Jfhiladel i'lUa. . • ,- I j 

. Culley ha. been chairman of thl 
1oclety'S national industry-educa 
Uon committee since 1957. 

President Richard M. Nixon said 
Wednesday the United States must 
avoid foreign aid policies which 
keep an elite group in power or 
"make the rich richer" in Latin 
American countries_ 

He also said U.S. diplomatic, eco
nomic and information policies in 
South America shouid be coordin
ated to combat Communist influ· 
ence. 

Nixon reported on his riot-marred 
goodwill tour to a sell-out crowd 
oC 500 at the National Press Club. 

Nixon said he made the trip de· 
spite death threats because "if we 
allow a bunch of blackmailing bul
lies to keep Government oWcials 
Crom doing what needs to be done, 
we better get orr the face of the 
earth." 

He said it would be a basic mis
take to assume that Communists 
were entirely responsible (or rock· 
throwing spitting riots against him 
in Venezuela and Peru. He said 
the "Communists spearheaded the 
attack .. _ but they had a lot of 
willing spear-carriers_" 

He said non-Communist backing 
for the violence should be a "great 
lesson' for private enterprise and 
U.S. policy makers that economic 
:>rogress is not enough. 

The concept of a "good life for 
the few" instead of a "better li(e 
for the many" plust be revised, he 
aid, noting that Venezuela is one 

of the richest Latin American na
tions. 

He said the Communists argued 
that "have·not" people must turn 
to communism for a better life. 
"We must prove by action and word 
that this is not true," Nixon said. 

The instructional sta(f is com
posed o( physicians and dentists 
stationed at the Medical Center, 
with the course being given for 
dentists holding commissions in the 
Regular Army, Army Reserve and 
the National Guard_ 

Dr. Silha has a captain's com
mission in the Dental Corps of the 
:--iational Guard. 

Reiect Demand 
For Emergency 
Air Safety Rule 

WASHINGTON III - Federal air 
officials Wednesday night turned 
down a Congressional demand {or 
an immediate emergency air safe· 
ty rule to halt the increasing num
ber oC tragic midair collisions be
tween civil and miLilary planes. 

But ale oCCicials promised to 
have new safety measures in ef· 
feet in about 90 days. 

The congressmen, headed by 
Rep. Prince Preston (D-Ga.l, 
orompUy voted to take the maller 
directly to President Eisenhower_ 

Presion gave this account a(ter 
his House Appropriations subcom· 
mittee called into a closed session 
James T. Pyle, chief of the Civil 
Aeronautics Administrations; El· 
wood Quesada. Airways Moderni
zation Board chairman; and Un· 
aersecretllry or. ,Air Malcolm A. 
MacIntyre. 
' The subcommittee session was 

called hurriedly because of Tues
day's collision between a commer
cial lIirliner and a military jet 
trainer near Brunswick, Md_ The 
tragedy cost 12 Jives. 
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World 's most acciaimed line 
of black-and-white films 

FEATURING MAXIMUM 
CONTOUR SHARPNESS 

The long-awaited return of Ger· 
many's greatest photograpbic 
trademark to our camera shop is 
of particular importance to the 
black-and-white photographer. To 
get the most out of today's sharp 
lenses req uires the sharpest pol: 
sible film_ Agfa has developed 
unique new methods to give their 
world·famous Isopan films exira· 
ordinary cont.,ur sharpness, alon, 
with exceptional latitude, freedom 
Crom halation and the widest Tallie 
oC tonal gradation. The comblDa' 
tion of these exclusive Iaopan (ea· 
tures results in the inimitable Agfa 
image quality. 

"AGFA lSOPAN FF 
<16 ASA) 

Acclaimed as the highest-definilioll 
black·and-white film. with the flDo 
est grain on the market today. 
Tonal gradation is incomparably 
delicate for a thin·emulsion film. 
Orthopanchromatic (Cully corred' 
ed for all colors I. 

"AGFA" ISOPAN F 
(40 ASA ) 

A very fine·grain medlum:spt\fd 
film willi the characteristic All. 
contour sharpness . 

"AG.FA" ISOPAN IS. 
(100 ASA) 

A fast film with Cine ' grain _ 
outstanding contour sh~. 
Adaptable to a great variety tl 
lighting conditions. 

"AGFA" ISOPAN ULTRA 
(250 ASA daylight; 

320 ASA tungsten) 

The only high'speed filJp on the 
market offering true COOtour .~ 
ness - an extraordinary comlJill. 
lion, achieved by means ~., 
unique single-layer emula.lon wbjell 
reduces light seatterinf. to a de."e 
not attainable in mult -layer emul· 
slons. Red senaivlty has bees 
stepped up for increased lunptea 
rating. 

AGFA ISQPAN FILMS COM& IN 
REUSABL"E ALUMINUM CON· 
TAINERS 
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